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mek Near
atli Doctor
Tells Press

Little ChanceForRecovery
Now Given Chicago
h - Mayor

MIAMI ,(AP) Dr. Frank
Jirka saidFriday ho consider
ed Mayor Ucrniak, wounded
by an assassin'sbullet, had
little chanco to live.

Dr Jirka, the mayor'sson- -
in-la- mado tltc statement
nlfer members of the mayor's
inmily visited nlm nt the lios
pital. Jirka said chances
that the mayor will live can
not be narroweddown to an
cstimat. of hours.

Dr. Fredrick Tice, Chicago
heart specialist, said "human
life is too complicated to
place it on a valuation ot
chances on tho one side
against chances on tho oth
er."

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The Nation!

Whirligig
Written by a group of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those ot
.the writers and shoold not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

' WASHINGTON
By Paul Mallon

Japan
A secret emissary from the State

'Departmentslipped, up to ree Ellhu
Root a few days ago to get some
advice on, the Japanese situation,.

jiooi ioiu nimv nouitjiii
out

IrVtTaTlOni: expensive con'
iictSWe would ultimately win.

, But he warned we would spend a
lot of money and get nothing out
It

That practical advice from an
elder staterman and" former Sec
retary of Stale made an impresi

Ion on th men higher pp.
i

The' futility of such a war from
a common-sens- e standpoint Is also
suppored to have been Impressed

,-
- on . the Japanese Government by
" Debucht, the JapanereAwibassador
to Washington.

Our people understand his view
Is that Jcpan might win a few
naval battles at the cutset, but
could not ultimately defeat the
United Stales. His personal opin
ion has been that a war with us
would ruin Japan financially and

4 intxmatlonally for several genera,
tioin

Such sage confidents! counsels
in both capitals should keep the
situation from getting out of hand.
It Is quite evident that expected

, eventi In theFnr East will cause
some hysteria among those who
ara easily aroused. A declaration

, of war by Japan on China has
been expected for some time. That

Iwlll mean some perl! to our Chin-

ese commerce.
Cool heads will be needed on

- both sides of the Pacific to keep
the blood pressure down.

Our
Unci

officials have rome us
ons but no proof mat ,apan

has beeii fottlfylng the Pacific
Jslandsover which she holds man-
dates. The only thing they know
Is that the Japanese have been
deepening the harbors ot several
isltnds. They say It Is for com-
mercial purposes. Perhaps It Is.

only a coincidence that these
deepened harbors will accommo-
date submarines'v. hero they could
pot be accommodatedbefore.

Also the Japanesehave declined
permission for some of our naval

to enter these harbors.
They always find seme expuse
such as the explanation that the

' "harbors are under ropalr.
? - TIima nr minor IlilnirH nf no

vErcat "Importance to either nation,
tilShut 'they show the underlying
x feeling,

Repeal
LI. i Why tho

AitHt;cii,i.
arid author ot the
Amendment. Senator

Shenpard,gracefully lay down and
let the Democratoo steamroller
.flatten him is a story that has
never ,been told People concerned
a7e"very c'ose-llppe- d about It.
.. One day Mr Sheppard took the
floor' announcing, he would speak
.for fourteen hours Ife was

filibustering and could
easily have killed tha repeal re
aolutlon by such tactics. Tho next
day, without explanation, he aur
rendered completely. With his con
sent the limited debate agreement
was adopted.
j What changed his mind wai a
necret.meeting of the Democratic

(CONTINUED ON rAOE SI

Kg Springja MeraWl

eagueCondemnsJapanese
HOW STATES VOTED ON REPEAL IN HOUSE
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submission H
E3 EVENLY Hp tDWIPEO bbW. '' i m ml

ijo irena or national sentimentIn regard to prohibition la Indicated In above map. It shows hoW thevariousstatedelegatlonaIn the home of representative! voted on the reaolutlonto send the prohibitionquewon BSek to, the atatea for a new declalon.The houaeadoptedthe reaolutlonby a vote of 289 to 121,
Being s with 15 votea to apare. A majority of the memberafrom the atatea ahown In blackvoted fdr submission.Shadedatatea Indicate evenly divided for and agalnat.

Big Spring Steers
Even Title Series

No Agreement
Is ReachedOn

Site Of Game

Conferees In Abilene To
Finish Argument At

5 P.M. Totlay
Representatives 6t Big Spring

ana namun man acnooi. in adih
agreeiaffupon toe site forTv.thei
third and deciding game of 'the
district 8 championship series, Had
decided to finish their conference
at S p. m. Friday, according to a
telephone message from D. H.
Reed of the locol school staff.

Although superintendents and
coaches ofboth teamswere under
stood to have agreed to play at
Abilene Saturday evening. Presi
dent Russell of the Hamlin school
board served notice after the game
hereThursday night Hamlin would
not agree to that. He asked that
a coin be tossed to. decide whether
the gamewould be played In Ham
lin or Big Spring.

The local representatives went
to Abilene determined to play elth-e-

in Abilene or Colorado.
A prolonged argument over the

question followed the game here
last night. Both aides were
adament in their contentions. Big
Spring lost the game at Hamlin
Tuesday night 39 to 37.
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byBeddy,

Mark L. Goodwin, Washington
correspondent ot the Dallas Morn.
ing News, In an interview witn
Renlck W. Dunlay, acting secre
tary of agriculture, was told that
growing tendency of state legisla-
tures to divert gasoline taxes to
other than road purposeswas mak-
ing federal highway aid Increas
ingly difficult to justify.

Dunlap said legislatures should
bear In mind the basio purposesof
federal road aid and that plans ot
many atate legislatures to Increase
Has and motor vehicle taxes, and
to divert funds collected from mo
tor vehicles users to non-roa- d pur
poBesare contrary to the real pur
poses of federal aid.

"Specifically, the mere tact that
any state takes funds collected
from motor vehicles users and
spends them for general adminis
tration, or any purpose other than
highways,argues strongly that fed-

eral assistancefor road building is
not needed in that state,", Dunlap
was quoted as saying.

Continuing, he said "Federal
highway aid to the atate ought to
be continued, in my judgment, but
It will soon be difficult to justify It
nignway receipts continue to De
diverted to other than highway
purposes.Levies with moderation,
the gas tax is perhaps the best
illustration ot a tax levied accord'
Ing to ability to pay, benefits re
ceived and convenience of collec
tions. This is no time to ride a
willing horse to death."

And an Oklahoma City dispatch
says receipts of a telegram which
he Interpreted as meaning that

(CONTINUED ON I'AUB i)
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Hare And Woods Load The Gun,
Pilllt To Lead Way Site Of

Third Game
, Hamlin's crack guards,Manning and Hall, saw to It that the Big

Spring Steers got few crip shota Thursday night In the secondgame
of the District 8 title series. But, Freddie Townsend is short ot
statureand quick on his feet and he couldandxlld slip under them
to lead thecharges of George Brown to a 39 to 33 victory.

The game evened the series. Tho teams had agreed to play the
deciding gameIn the Abilene high school gym Saturdayevening.Ham-
lin, however, attempted to pull out ot the agreement and prolonged
discussion between officials ot the two schools following the game
brought no final decision.

The Roosevelt

Gabkwt --lineup

Miss FrancesPerkins
Of Labor

The hetrt-rendln- g screams of
young women.

napped in a fire that claimed
14R lives, was a major factor In
shaping the career of Frances
Perkins, New York State Indus-
trial Commission, who is slated to
be Secretary of Labor in the
Cabinet ot President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Miss Perkins, regarded as one
of the nation's foremost authori
ties on Industrial problems, wit-
nessed thetragedy the 1911 Tri
angle shirtwaist factory tire in
Now York City. She owed she
would do her utmost to prevent
a recurrence.

Having become actively inter-
ested In industrial work a year
previously, Miss Perkins waJ
named secretary of a committee
of safety to investigate the fire.
After obtaining expert udvlco from
casualty companies,she instituted
a suit against the very department
she now heads state labor. Henry
L. Stlmson, present Secretary of
State, was her attorney,

Shortly (hereafter, as a result
ot the 32 bills de-

signed to prevent fire and accident
In Industry were adopted by the
leglelature

Miss Perkins' work commanded
widespread attention and alerted
her on the way to a brilliant life
of public 'crvlce.

It was in 1910 thit she became
exoeutive secretary of the Con
sumers' Leagueof New York City.

She led many
Into factory, mercantile, tenement
homework manufacture and bak-
ery conditions.

One of her most outstanding ac
was rscorded In

1912 when shecampaignedsuccess
fully for enactment of a
work week for women.

Also during 1912, Mies Perkins
brought aboutenactmentnt amend-
ments to the labor la providing
additional safeguards to women
and minors and regubi.ng home-
work

Miss Porklns remainedsecietary
ot the committee on safety, until
January,1918 During her affilia
tion with the organization she co
operated continually with munici
pal, state una. federal departments
on numerous industrial problems.

Miss Pukins entered state serv-
ice in 1V1U, when she was ap-
pointed by former Gov. Alfred E.
Smith as commissioner of the In-

dustrial commission. Sne served
In that capacity until April IS,
1921.

Two years later she was ap
pointed by fim'th a memberot the
Indus'rial Board. In 1926 he
named her chairman at the Board,
t,o succeedJohn R lllt'lrif, who
resigned.

January 14, 1929, saw her ap
pointed Industrial
bv former Governor Roosevelt.
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delegatlona

Freddie Toicnsend
Trigger

Undecided

Secretary

horror-stricke- n

inestlgatlon,

investigations

complishments

manufacture,

commUsloner

Call Henderson
A telephonecall to Roy Hender

son at Austin, sectetary of the, In- -

lerscnoiasuc ijeaKue. lea o aircee--
imenl for.anotherSteeling, In Al- -
len TTrtfiAV At
aK MVaHia"
Sunt. R." D. Green and 1L S.
Fatharree ot Abilene, district of
ficials.

1933

Yes, it was Freddie Townsend,
midget forward, and Hare and
Woods, Lomax's contribution to
Big Spring's basketball fortunes,
who pulled through to win a game
that often had the home fans wor-
rying in recollection ot the 39 to 37
loss at Hamlin Tuesday evening,

The Hamlin boys took charge at
the outset and Foster and Baize
each scored from the floor before
Townsend sank the first two of
bis 18 points of the evening.

The real deciding factor was
furnished by Hareand Woods,who
were able to solve the Hamlin pass
ing attack and that attack was
nothing to be laughedat.

That Hamlin's guards were high
ly efficient may be deduced when
It is divulged that Captain Reld of
Big Spring outjumped Benson ot
Hamlin consistently at center. But,
even, though the ball usually fell
Into a Steer's hands as Reld bat
ted it away from the circle Man
ning and Hall broke un the play
house most ot the time after the
first toss.

But Hare and Woods beat them
at their own game. The Pipers
coveredJake Morgan like the lid
on a bottle ot olives four-fift- of
the time. But. he eased through
nine counters at that.

Guards Again
Hare and Wood got to feeding

the ball down ihj. flnnr In 4ti
which aw. "a,b

In favor ot Hamlin. After tour
counters by Hamlin Townsend
cashedIn on both Iree tosseswhen
Hall fouled. Foster made good
for a point when Townsend was
fouled, and Benson followed with
a field goal. Townsend sank one
and Hall dittoed. Benson scored
one when Morgan fouled, Held
and Townsend ended the socring
for the quarter with a field goal
apiece-

As in every other period Hamlin
started the counting in the second,
Foster sinking one

The first ot two big; nushesof the
night by the Steersthen was stag-
ed, thanks to tho ability of Woods
and Hare to block passesand the
(teen eyes of Morgan. Townsend
and Hare.

Hare looped one in from the
center of court. Jake Morgan
shoved In another with one hand.
Townsend fired one from under
the flailing arms of the Piper
Guardsto tie the scorea 12. Hare
looped another long one and
Morgan widened the lead to four
points. That was all for the
Steers until the second half, with
exception or free toss by Hare.
Foster scored twice and Baize
made good on a free toss to tie
the scoreat 17 as the half ended.

First Wood
Hamlin, as usual, drew first

blood, Bensonusing the knife. Mor-
gan counted and Benson came
back with another to put hi team
2 points aheadandit was the last
time the Steers followed the Pipers

(Contliyiei) On Page 5)

Officers Say
FlyerKilled
By Passenger

Two" Die In UnusualShoot
ing That Started In

Ship Above Airport

SAN BENITO UP) Authf rltles
expressed opinion Friday Erin
McCalt Bhot and killed Lehman
Nelson, hU flying Instructor whllo
flying over San Benito ThirsJay
In a struggle for possessionof the
plane.

They blleved McCall had been
used by a band of robbers who
rontemplatcd a series of holdups
In this vicinity and wanted
tho plane for a quick escape.

Twclvo men were brought to
the courthouse hero for question
ing. Authorities announced the
hearing would be secret.

SAN BENIAO, Two men were
shot and killed late Thursday as
the plane In which they were flying
crashed on a landing field In the
outskirts of San Benito.

Watchers at the field declared
they hearda shot while the plane
still was In the air. As it splraled
downward, the body of Leman Nel-
son, 33, pilot, hurled from the front
cockpit to the ground. The ship
straightened, out, then nosed over
aa its wheels struck the ground,

Student Flier Runs
Erin McCall, 20, studentflier, was

seento climb out and run a short
distance down the field, then wit'
nesses said they heard another
shot and he fell dead. A pistol
was found beside hisbody. Nelson
had been shot In the back of the
head.

District Attorney D. S. Purl of
Corpus Chrlstl began an Investiga
tion immediately but late tonight,
an inquest had not been held. Purl
said three shots had been fired
from the pistol. He said hebeliev
ed Nelson died instantly from the
shot

We havenot had time to ques
tion several witnesses but from a
few we learned the most imnorfanti.L..' .J
' NrisVdn'KFerlafrwid1-
McCall ih San Benito McCall had
beeft Btudyfng'-- flying with Nelson
and the two had left the San Be
nito airport In the plane only a
short time before the ship crashed.

Nine Hours In Air
McCall, who was business mana

ger of the high f chool football team
at San Benito last year, undertook
flying Instruction-wit- h Nelson sev-
eral weeks ago and had accumulat
ed nine hours of flying time.

Thursday they had been prac
ticing landings. Nelson made his
headquarters at the Harllngen air
port and had been a licensed pilot
several years.

The crowd ot horrified watchers
rushed toward the plane as It hurt
led to the field, one group of them
running to the wreckage, where
Nelson's body was found, and oth-
ers toward McCall. He was dead
before they could reach him.

Earl Dodson, roommate of Mo--
Call, said the youthful flying .stu
dent recently had been seriously ill
and had appeared depressed.Mc
Call was graduated from high
school only a few months ago and
since that time had not been em
ployed. He leaves two brothers.
Archie and Lanier McCall of San
Benito. Nelson is survived by his
patents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nelson
ot Harllngen.

justice Frank Roberts began a
coroner's Inquest immediately after
the tragedy and tonight was ques-
tioning watchers on the ground who

first period, ended 10 to 8, th8

In

One witness testified at the
hearing that he heard a shot while
the plane was In the,air as It splr-
aled uncertainly toward the ground,
straightened out and nosedover as
its wheels struck In plowed ground.
he saw Nelson'shead hanging over
the side of the front cockpit and
blood on the fuselage.He said Nel
son had been shotin the back ot
the head.

Other witnesseswho testified at
the hearing declared they saw Mc-
Call climb out ot the rear cockpit
run a few ards, then point the
pistol to , his temple and fire. He
was deai before they could reach
iwui. xuree snos una Been urea
from the pistol and Investigators
were unable to account for the
third shot, as Nelson's body bore

(CONTINUED ON FACJt tl

AUSTN Ml The senate rules
voted 6 to 3 that It

that senate comply
with' request of Governor
that she tha of

6ie "btThursday on her ap-,-1

JAPANESEOPEN DRIVE IN JEHOL
im ii MM.' II MM " S-l '

iy yJfsucHUNG Jjf
Q!mJL US3h&wwan J$I

I i 1 - JrJ InrCn- L....
TIENTSIN jf W AiW

tg I jf 6 da . Vo.. to 80. S T

Japan's long heralded Invasion of the Chinese province of Jehol
with clashesat Chaoyangssuand Kallu. troops

Nanling and continued In direction of Pelplaowhere opera
tlona will be probably until they Join forces with a column
advancing from Kallu. Arrows 1, 2 and a Indicate direction of tha
Japaneseadvance withJehol city the Dotted Una shows
territory held and patrolled by Japanese.

WoodwardAsksThatGovernor

. Be SummonedTo AppearMonday

Administration LeaderObjects; Holbrook Will Insist
That Mrs. FergusonTestify

Woodward of
Friday asked that

Governor A. Fer-eus-on

be to appear
Monday for Interrogation
before the senate sitting
as a committee of the
whole invesfatl.thj.

Leads Barrels
FightHereOn

Tax Diversion
Lubbock Man Principal

SpeakerAt Meeting
Thursday

Ben Lefever was named chair
mtur'Thursday when an executive
board for tue Jilg upring aivision
ot the Texas Good Roads associa
tion was set up here. Th asso-
ciation Is to combat di-

version of gasoline tax receipts
from road purposes.

J. C. Watson, was prin
cipal speaker and confined his re
marks to the organiza
tion and Its purposes.

Serving on the board with Le-fev-er

are Otis Chalk, Ed-

wards, Andy Brown ot Ackerly,
Pat Roberta ot and R.
L. Cook. m

Travis Read, Ben Lefever, E. J.
Mary, R. U Price, Otis Chalk, W,
B. Currle, Victor Leslie
White. Shine Philips, Loy Acuff,
Charles Corley, S. T. Joseph
Edwards, M. IL Morrison, E. A.
Kelley, and G. C. Dunham were
named on the board of directors.

Schloss Representative
At Elmo WessonStore

J, Fischer, representing Schloss
company, will be at the

Elmo Wasson Man's Store in the
building through Sat

urday,

Mr. Fischer, an experienced tal
lor, will show a wide variety of
woolens and aptrons of Mr. Was
son are invited to visit the store
and talk with Fischer.
long has handled Schloss line
of men's clothing.

SenateRulesCommitteeFavors
FurnishingGovernor

On HerAppointment Of Denison
Mrs. FergusonSays Some Doubt As To Application

Of Law Ou DenisonCase;Rumor Is
He Took Oath February 15

Committee rec-
ommend the

Feiguson
belfurnlshed reuort

the

the

the

the

of Frank L, Denison of
Temple to be chairman ot the
highway The vole
was in executive session andDent-
sons was it fused a
second time.

MEMBER OF THE A88QCIATED

Policy

tHFj!L--$- $ TJ

rry

opened Japanese occu-
pied

suspended

"Walter Cole-
man

Miriam
invited

organized

Lubbock,

explaining

Joseph

Coahoma,

Flewellen,

Eason,

Tailoring"

Petroleum

Wasson

pointment

commission.

confirmation

PRE88

objective.

highway commission.
Senator Sanderford of

Belton, the administration
leader,objected.

SenatorHolbrookof Gal-

vestonsaid he would insist
the governor besummoned
if she did not come vekw--
tartly.. .n1

684

Vote Cast

Daily Output
Of LlanoTest

Top Of Pay 2,176 Eeet,
Total Depth 2,180Feet,

Say Report

Corrected report of Initial pro-
duction ot Llano Oil and Develop-
ment Company, Inc., and others.
No. 1 W. P. Edwards well, which
extended the Edwards pool of
northern Glasscockcounty further
west, is 681 barrels In 24 hours, on
short stroke, an average of 28 2

barrels per hour.
Top of pay was 2,176 feet, and to-

tal depth Is 2,180 feet, according to
parties Interested In the well.

It is located in the southeast
corner of section 17.

i

B.H. StampsIs

FreedOf All
ChargesHere

Automobile Financial Ar- -

arrangement Made By
I Himself, SaysStamps

B. H. Stamps, director of the
Merchants Trade and WinContest
recently terminated here,was free
of all charges Friday. He had fur
nished bond on an embezzlement
charge filed earlier In the week.
County officers and Lloyd Wasson,
who signed the complaint, had
withdrawn all charges.

Mr. Stamps said that he made
financial arrangements whereby
presentation of a Chevrolet coach
to Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, winner ot
the prize, was made possible
Thursday. He said deductions
from accounts owed some local
firms by the contest management
were made voluntarily by the
creditors themselves.

Neal D, Norrls, who assisted
Stamps with the contest, was still
confined by officers Friday In de-
fault of (1,250 bond on an embtz.
zlement charge.

New Orleans Bank
RobbedOf $10,000

NEW ORLEANS UPl Five arm--
ed bandits Friday raided the
Dyrades streetbranch of the Can-
al Bank and Trust company and
held more thana doeaback offi
cials and customerset bay and
taped with ,,

DELEGATION

WALKS OUr
OF MEETING
Forty-Tw-o NalloM Vie
For Report On Mandm--

GENEVA iS Tl
aiioso delegationwttBttai oat
of tho assemblyol tfcc Lsv
guo of Nations Friday after
adoption of a report
demniftg the Japan poatejr5
Ih Manchuriaand urging eon--

linuation of
of tho Japaneae-poiMon-d

stateof Manchttkuo.
Forty-tw- o nattom voted

'yes," Slam not voting.
Yosuka Matsaekev, bead

of the Japanesedelegation.
told the assembly Vf
woukl cooperate wtth Ae
Lcaguo insofar as efcremn
stancespermitted.

While the sHsjatatm WW
left somewhat eonfwiid It
wasclear that for ttsepreaon
Japan has net withdrawn
from the League.

SpeakerAsks
WhetherQub
MenAreAlive

Rev. Spam's Talk To
Lions Potato Oat Two

Kinds Of Life

Are you aliveT

j-- j

Dr. J. Hkhard Saann, ysmtoc of
the First, Hethodfet aWrekv took
occasionto ask Dom tada f H6n
Friday. "t '&n

as SKjtts,Jn i

IwHh (Maun
I Individual. ' the MMaV
around "mere' enletsmee.

West Texan ara ot. alive to tha
material surroundings, tha rich na-

tural beauties, he dactajrad.' Few
are' alive td friendahlp aa they
should be. Scarcely asqr are alive
to truth, and few ara aa alive to a
Devlne spirit as they ought to to,
he said.

"Someone'has aaM that.Thaw w
think we merely iaina)i our
prejudices," Drv Bawaaa retailed.
When men bseoms aa to friend-
ship, he potatod out, wont ene-
mies become t Msaaaav

Members ot the Harley Sadler
company fumleiioal 'esrteatslnaisnt

the program armaceel fcy C, W,
Corley. Mr. and aft, awrt ora
encored after prsssntlmy an

duet Th4 rBitonoaoe
twins, Big and Lit, 4oUat4 with
songsand tap dancos.8a4lr apoka
very briefly and roast,an approp
riate oem.

New officers in tho otah wero.
announced by tho peoaMaatt. Tbojr
were Dr. C'K Mviiafje, troaaufor;
C. W. Corley cHroctot; OQrto
Walts, secretary; aav Joe Tteklo.

The club will bo eats ot tha
Mexican Boy Scout

otticf

ir sponioVs, March S at
vhteb
atatjl--

can ward school. A oMH supper
has been arranKod,

Rev. Reddoek.

SundaySeraeoaiTooios

Rev. H. C. Roddo4k, pastor of
the West Side Baptiot ofcwroh, 111
preach Sunday aaornlac oa "Tho
Transfiguration of 'Carlof Tho
evening sermon will bo oo. "Tho
Way of the New LWe."

WEATHER
Big Spring and

cloudy tonlf M aaxl
er Saturday.

West Texas FarMy
in southeast peawen,
north porUoa toaajM.
partly cloudy
extreme portion,

East Texas Cteooy,
colder M MOftawosc
night. Saturday,
In east portion.

New Mexico Vi
er tonight and
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True Richa

One,t th rlcheat mn In the
vrertd i'd4d .la London the other

i H. t
-

wo,t at all famous, and he
eirty. ieftiltSO In actual cash. But
hi 'was oil's of the world's richest

'teen, just the same and If you
don't believe It, look at the final
Jragraphof his will. It read:

"I have;hada tronderfull hap
py, ume ana x mann uoaior me
boon of life."

' "And a little earlier tn the will
occurred thlsi scnlence:

ttcah only' wish that I had been
more worthy of the affection lavi-

shed, ugon me from birth by my
motrt-- r, father, uncles, relatives
and later by rny very dear wife, my
children and my friends."

It Isn't just by using a figure of
speech that we can say this man
was'one of the world's rlchecl men.
For all the fact that his estate
would only bring $400 In the mar-
ket, he wrote the kind of will that
few men could write; and hewas

" able to write It becausehe had the
kind of wealth that few men suc-cce-d

in amassing.
He had, In short, a thoroughly

happy life'; he hail love and friend-
ship in 'abundance; and when he
came"to the end he was able to
thank God that he had lived. Could
anymortal ask for anything more?

V
Yet such riches, aft,"$'all, aren't

quite as rare as wo suppose. To
be'wH, they aren't often garnered
by the wealthy and the famous.
.They fall, more, often, by some
kind of divine justice. Into the laps
of peopji who4ever had largo
bank,accounts,or saw their names
la headlines, or experienced the
luxury of hiring less fortunate folk
to do their work for them.

Aad It is the possessionof such
riches that In the long run pre-
serves the faith and sanity of the
world. The man who' enjoys them
eaaseverbecomea pessimist. He
can severbe worried by talk that
the universe Is soulless.Bis check-
ing account Is unlimited. He has
built u the one kind of fortune
Abat isa't subject to deflation the
om klad that a .man can tako with
hlaa after he has written his will
aadsaldbis last prayer.

SpecialTrial Size
vYicks Antiseptic

Almost All Gone
frit Local Druggists Are

SeUbig Regular Size 75c
Valae for Only 85c On
Money-Bac-k Guarantee.

NEW BAN ON HALITOSIS

Local druggists are Introducing
b new antiseptic which does every-
thing that a mouth-was- h or gargle
can and should do at half the
usual price ot other quality anti-
septics. It Is made by the makers
of Vlcks Vapoltub, The name of
It is Vlcks Voratona Antiseptic

Of course,the only real proof of
its quality and amazing economy
ts actual use. To furnish this
proof, Vlcks Chemlits supplied to
druggists at less than coat 5 mll- -
llon special trial bottles a 25c
value for 10c. These trial bottles
have gone so quickly that this of-,--

Is now made:
If your druggist's supply of the

trial size is exhausted,get one of
'the regular size bottles 75c value
for only 35c Use It a week. Un
lees you are delighted wth It, your
Money win do returnee

MtM Enough, Strong Enough
No extravagant claims are made

for Vlcks Antiseptic. It la simply
the best ' oral antiseptic Vlcks
Chenlsts could produce aided by
the choMlsts, bacterologtsts, and
pharmacologists of their IS allied
TgaalaatteMhere and In Europe.

They created a balancedantlsep--
tts mtM enough to be used day In
sum 4y out without risk to dell- -

num&ranea; yet strong
to do everything that an

H,nri aiijtssptto can and should do.
AN Customary Uses

Vlcks Antiseptic, In
sry way, for bad

HsWAMf cmwwmits); as a gargle; as
as an hntiscDtlo lo--

xitfBlUr;" att ths other usual

AatWpUo has(his ad-e- a

advantage, . .born
jmr, it is priced

av;av cmat . IHHr aaotssrl

i h -- ssm,. '
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SPRING.

ZANGARA ON WITNESS STAND DESCRIBES HIS PLOT
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This unusual courtroom scene
the would-b-e assassin of President
fore he was sentencedto BO years

TODAY and
The Verdict

If the report on Manchuria sub--

mltted by the Committee of Nine
teen Is adopted by the Assembly
ot the League of Nations Japan
will find herself In a position never
before occupied by a great power. AHer actions since the fatalnight of
September18, 1931, will stand con
demned by Unorganized opinion
or. manxina ana me consumma
tion of her policy will have been
outlawed. The policy of no great
power has ever before beenso un
anlmously denounced. Never be-

fore has any nation's course been
so, deliberately and so formally
Judged. The moral isloationof Ja-
pan beIs unparallcd In the history of nothe modernworld.

There Is no likelihood, of course, so.

that the verdict will arrest the.Jap
aneseadvance Into Jchol Province
or bring about any Immediate re-

versal of the Manchurian policy.
For a while lslotlon is more like-
ly to Intensify nationalist feeling
to causetho army, which appears
to have captured the Japanesegov
ernment and the support of the
people, to carry on to the bitter
end. The. Minister of War, Gen-
eral Arakl, as quo.ted in a special
dispatchto the Herald Tribune, has
probably revealed the true state
of affairs when he says that If the
Japanese soldiers aro now to
at tho height of their courage and
energy,break down, it will be Im-
possible

at
to carry out military op-

erations which require them to sa
crifice their lives. The Iron must
be struck while It Is hot." This
soundsvery much likea confession
that the militarist leaders have
brought the army to a pitch of .ner E.
vous Instability, where further con-
quests are' the only safeguard
against demoralization and per
haps against revolution. The Ger-
man army was tn suchcondition in
1917, when the great gamble of the
submarine war was undertaken.
The alternatives were mora vic-
tory or collapse.

we must be prepared, therefore
to see the Japanesecontinue their
advanceand to increase their de
fiance. Apart from the formal
registration of the verdict, with
which the United States is, thru
the stlmson policy, morally associ
ated, no other action would seem
to be required for the present. The
world can wait longer than Japan
can wait. The army has placed
Japan on a slippery Incline which
leads down to disaster, and the
time may yet come when only the
friendly assistance of the powers
thathavedelivered this verdict can
save Japan. It sroes without sav
ing that when Japan desires that
assistance If will be riven. The
United Stateshas no alms In the
Far East which do not call for the
existenceof a strong Japanesegov
ernment and a prosperous Japan-
ese people. It could not profit by
Japanesedisaster or humiliation

Regardlessof the Immediateout
come In Manchuria,.in delivering
this verdict the powers have forti
fied the peaceof the world. They
have established a precedent of
tremendous significance. For
some fifteen years the League has
existed as the shadow of a hope
without real substance. In minor
disputes and In
questions it has dono useful work.
But it has not possessedthe con
fidence or the world becausemen
could not bring themselves to
believe that it would unite in op-
position to a great power or that
a way could be found by which the
leading states could

a

HfniitUt. SHI TrU AlUHW,
fort Worth, TJ.

SuKirort from rtlUfra shooll
with no lor a run4r

whltU bu proTM oaeoMtUI for nor
Lkto flHMa mra.

THE BIG

shows Giuseppe Zangara (right), pointing at Judge E. C. Collins, ai
-elect Roosevelt took the witness stand In Miami, FU-- , shortly bo
In prison for his shooting steapadt. (Associated Press Photo)

TOMORROW
oj.lhc League

work with the League in a major
crisis. Russia Is at least benevol
ently neutral andthe United States
hasworked with the League. Thus
the Improbable has beenachieved.

world judgment against a great
power has been delivered. As a
result the League Is' a more effec-
tive agency of peace than at any
time since It was founded.

For though Japandisregards the
verdict and continues her war, ev-
ery other power which might be
tempted to commit nggresslonnow
has a clear object lesson as to tho
kind of resistance which It must

remembered too that there Is
other great power which is as

isolated as is Japanand thcreforo
little subject to the pressure of

tho world opinion. The samepres-
sure applied to any nation In Eu
rope would bo Infinitely more, ef
fective. The knowledge that such
pressure can be applied and that a
greatprecedentexists which would
obligate the nations to apply it
tnis 13 an Historic advance in the
collective organization of peace.
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Mrs. Blomsliield Hostess
ThursdayLuncheon Club
Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld was hostess

the members of the Thursday
Luncheon Club Thursday afternoon

the Settles Hotel.
The afternoon was devoted to

bridge. Mrs. Rice made high score
and received an attractive prize.

Only members attended. They
were: Mmcs. E. V. Spence, Gar-
land Woodward,H. C. Tlmmons, J.

Kuykendall, Fred Prlmm, J. L.
Webb 'and Wayne rilcc.

Mrs. Kuykendall will be the next
hostess.

I

Mrs. FuhrenknihpHostess
To Tnlilequali Members

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp was hos
tess to the members of the Tahle-qua- h

Bridge Club for a luncheonat
her home followed by contract
bridge.

During the play Mrs. Martin
made the highest score and Mrs.
Fahrenkamp second high.

No guests were present. The
members attending were; Mines.
E. O. Elllngtpn, Victor Martin, J.B.
Voung, R. B. Bliss, A. E. Pistole,
Harvy Williamson, R. W. Henry,
O. L. Thomas,E. J. Mary, V. Van
Gleson and J. L. Rush.

Mrs. Henry will be the next hos-
tess.

CLUD TO KNTERTAIN
Ths members of the Ely-Se-e

Bridge club will be entertained at a
party tonight at the home of Mrs.
Victor Martin. Mrs. R. B. Bliss
will also be a hostess.

Bridge-Ett-e Club
Formed Of Young
Maids And Matrons

The Bridge-Ett- e Club was form-
ed Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. Joe Clere when a group of
young maids and matrons met and
decided to assemble every other
Thursday evening for tho purpose
of .visiting and playing bridge.

ine members of the cub w n
consist of: Mmes. Clere, A. B.
Winslett, Hollls Webb, F. J. Gib-
son, Lawton Johnson and Misses
Blanch Gagglns, Lajuan Gllmore,
Louise Sheeler and Ercle Brown.
All were present exceptMrs. John-
son.

Miss Gllmore made"high score
and received a deck of cards. Mrs.
Webb cut for high and was given

sport handkerchief. I

An attractive refreshment plate
w i servedat the close.

The 'next hostess will be Mrs.
Gibson,She will entertain the club
next Tuesday evening.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
AttorHeys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

Fisher MWg.
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East Fourth Players
"To Be Given Banquet

A banquet honoring the East
Fourth Baptist basketbal team Is
being planned for Monday evening
In the church basementby the W.
M. U. of the church with Mrs.
Woodie W. Smith In charge.

special guests will Include seven
members of the Christian basket
ball squad,winner ot the first half
city league play, two members of
the Ace team, two members of Is eliminated and widen--

Collins Club, and Joe Pickle, lea--
cue secretary. i

More than fifty plates will be
taken when the affair gets under
way' Monday 7 p. m.

Dance And PianoSolos
Announced For The

Fashion Tea Program

Mrs. O. L. Thomas and Miss
Elsie Willis, who are on the pro-
gram committee for tho Fashion
Tea to be held In the Settles Ball-
room Tuesday afternoon, under the
direction of the Episcopal Aux
iliary, announce that for the pro-
gram numbers, Miss Martha
Louise Robertson will give several
dance Interpretations. Miss Willis
will play one or more selections on
the- piano.

The guests will be grouped at ta-
bles In foursomes and will be
served a refreshment plate. The
chief diversion of the afternoon
will be the presentation, of new
spring styles by models. The lead-
ing merchants of the town who
sell women's wear will be repre-
sented.

The sponsors of the tea say that
styles are unique this spring In
many respects, and the costumes
deserve study. They believe that
fo.1 this reason, a comfortable af-
ternoon at which women may sit
and enjoy a fashion parade will be
an opportunity that they will glad-
ly take advantage of especially
since the admissionffee, 53 cents a
person, goes to ar worthy fund.

The.ways and means committee
of the Auxiliary is composed of
Mmes. T, C. Thomas,George Gar-rett- e

and Frank Johnson.. All
members of the auxiliary sell
tickets.

The hours of the tea are from 3
to 5.

City LeagueVotes
To Continue Play

Executive board ot the city'
basketball league voted Thursday
eveningto continue In the last half
of the league scheduledby a vote
of three to one.

Length of the schedulewu limit-
ed to not more than six games,to
be played at an average not leas
than two a week.

Leroy Merrick's Christians were
officially proclaimed champions ot
the first half. Attending the meet-
ing were Merrick, Lex James, Ver-
non Whlttlngton, C. E. Johnson,
Joe Pickle, Alton TJnderwood, re-

presenting the Aces, voted by
proxy.

i

Troop Five Scouts
To Sleep At Hut

Scouts In' Troop No. 5 were to
leave for the scouthut at 4:30 p. m,
Friday afternoon where they were
to spend the night

Saturday morning the troop will
split Into patrols and hike by pa-
trols in the. country southof town.
After lunch they will return to
town.

PONTA DELGADA, Azores--A
violent earthquake was experienc-
ed last night at tho town of Poyoa-ca- o,

in the eastern part of the Is-

land of San Miguel.

Dizzy, Faint Feeling
BILIOUS ATTACKS

I would get bilious, havea bad
taste in my mouth, and my head
would acne and foel ami, ana
would get dizzy and faint," wrlUa
Mr. Claude 0, Taylor, of Oreer,
8. C. "My Bother thought tbls
trouble came from biliousness.
Shegave me Black-Draug- and it
relieved me as Children UU Uinothing els Ntw
had. I nave ricuant Tilting

: BYRUP OPquit having
the fainting
spells, for It I feel tnai i am
getting bilious i laao
Draught in lime.

In Tbodford's BUck-Draui-

you bav a natural laxaUvo.
Km from snitheUo drugs.

Ifccoteta's

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

tN UC NCARLV 100 VIAM.
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Mankind's Damnedand Blcued
in a DramaThat Siveept to the

Drumming Height of Emotion!

"CAROLE LOMBARD

JACKOAKIE
DAVID MANNERS

ADRIENNE AMES

the'iarklng

VHY WIDEN STREETSlf

TORONTO. A Plan to escape
the necessity for widening city
lrteta has been suggested to the

city couhcll by the city ptannlng
and assessment commissioners.
The plan is to provide a lot In
each city block for parking of
nutomoblles. In this way curD

Jig of streets Is not necessary.

TAKEN FOR A RIDE

BOSTONAMIchael G. Connolly,
taxlcab driver, was taken for n
llde to the tune of $18, plus a slz-ab-lo

bill. Two youths entered his
cab and, nfter quite a long ride,
orderc him to stop. They then
held un and robbed him of $18.
They had been riding nrcund wait
ing for an opportunity to siago
the holdup.

CITY IN DAMAGE SUIT

V. M. Taylor Is acting with Sul-

livan and Sullivan as an attorney
for the plaintiff in the case ot Dee
Witt Day vs. Texas and Pacific
Railway company, suit for dam-
ages.

GLASSES
That Snit Your EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

' 'Refractlin Specialist
SOS Tftmlfiim Bldf. Til. 388

24. 19SS
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h Allen
Comedy

A MAN AND HIS DOO
VANCOUVER. B. C. Pedestri

ans witnessed a remarkable sight
recently. A man and a little black
and white dog were struck by a
speedingauto and knocked several
feet through the air. The man
was slightly dazed,but he did not
pause to determine his own injur-
ies. His thoughts were for his. lit-

tle pet The dog had been killed.
He picked up the dog and fondled
it and then walked away with his
pet before the ambulancearrived.

i
LOADED FOR DEAR

LOS ANGELES Three bandits
who held up the service station
where Frank Stelnhllber Is at
tendant must have expected trou
ble They were armed with sawed.
off shotguns and heavy caliber re-

volvers. After robbing the station
of $50 they forced Stelnhllber Into
the back room threatening to pep
per him with buckshot If he came
out before ten minutes elapsed.

'

Alaska contains two national
forests, the'Tongassand Chugach,

'with a combined area of 21,314

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned $1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth $7.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Beat
. Plates

Fillings 60 cents Up
Specials For This Week

First National Dank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

V
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The Screen's.MishtiefrtRonwmtfe '

Spectacle $

s CECIL B.
iTL

SIGN
V&XaftaVrw

Tickets

CROSS
rifEDMC
ELISSA

Aor-7- l ClAUKITE
CNAMES

Arsr
KMVKSStialLa ii)

aQtaamountQtdint,
PRICES

Any Scat in tho House
Any Performance

.dults 40c

Children 10c

Two and a Hall
Hours Of Glorious

Entertainment

EVEN T1DJY AREN'T SAFE
BIRMINGHAM". Ala. Even the

mmniiBni nf thit lair aren't Im
mune from ourglary. 'jne omerj
night a couple of bold bandits en-tir-

the Dollco station and sawed
a five-Inc- h hole in the liquor lock.
er and made off with a suitcase
filled with liquor. Police were
sitting in the next room. They be
lieve that the bandits were some
men who knew that 23 gallons ot
liquor had been seized a few days
previous.

SHOULD UK SURE
KNOXVILLE, Tcnn. Mr. and

Mrs. Reynolds Just can't live with
each other, and It Isnt for want
of trying. Just recently Judge
Grimm gave Mrs. Grace Howard
Reynolds her fourth dlvorco from
Raleigh R. Reynolds. Reynolds
seems to be making sure that this
ono will "take" becausohis lawyer,
G. C Seymour, said that he has
moved to anothercity.

End Serious Coughs
With Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle hold.
Fight germsquickly, Creomulsion com-

bines the 7 best helps known to modem
science.Powerful butharmleu. Pleasant
to tale. No narcotics. Your druggist will
refund your money if anycoughor cold
no nutter haw long Winding I not

br Creomuliloa. (adr.)

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW .

h I

1

!UTU1I,AY P
8TJWDAY A MOrmAV jj'
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OF lite
MAIKU
LAND.
COUUI
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With Nero's Circus Maximus
...Sacrifice ot the Christians
...Pomp of Nero's Regal
Court. .Burning' of Rome.,.
Love ' of Pagan Chief-- and
Christian Beauty...Poppae's
Milk Bath-A- n Incredible,
Dramatic, Passion - Swept
SpectacleDone by the .Mas-
ter Hand That Gave the
Screen"King- ot Kings" and
"The Ten Commandments"!

EDH32
Totlay Tomorrow

Fighting
Pioneers
Battlingtheir way
through countle?s
perils to win an
.empire.

sTj"a
'.xqne
)Gry'$

GEORGE
O'BRIEN

JanetCHANDLEfr
Marion BURNS

rXnotat H DnU It vJ
fOXPksm t
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is popularlysupposednot tourt you. But it may cost
youmoney... it maycauseyou inconvenience... it may
tarnish theshimmering surfaceof happy living ... In
short when all's saidanddone what you don't know
will often hurt badly.

When is ignorancebliss? When is wisdom folly?
Surely not in this swift-movin- g commercial world of
ours. . . When yesterdaymight aswejl bemarked'B.C.'
and tomorrow is pushing impatiently to prove today
passe. Now is the time for everyoneto beinformed . . .
to know what is going on not merely in the political,
social, andathleticworld but in thebusinessand com-
mercial world aswell.

Your newspapertells you what you ought to know
. . . NEWS. Not simply local or world news. . . but shop-
ping andmanufacturing'NEWS. It tells you through
its advertising what is thevery latestandbest. From
its pagesyou learn where to shop andwhat to look for.
Its advertisersare thebackbone of national and local
business:Their messageto you is importantknowledge
thatwill saveyou money. . . makelife easier. . . give ad-
ditional happinessto you andyour family.

It will hurt you not to know their message.
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Halt an hour taUr MnHcmi In
lii drMtn' room tflnr mt of
the beautiful frock Henri had
iereaUd. h m about te don liar
uwb Muiim iw irnro untv Wll

knock at the door,
OonloB anawre6. From behind

Jlhe teruMi that concealedthe tlrls
whn.,thy were drawing Sheila
(reooaniaed Henri's vole. "Tll

'jWlaa Bhaytte." he said, "that she'a
(to lunch wKh you and me In my
iofnoo. Tnere are tome things I
want to talk to .her about,"

mum eyes ruled with dismay.
She board Oordon answering,
Hiiiln ad then the door closed
tfaln.

"But. Tve a .date!" Sheila pro-We-

"What shall I dor
Gorton's eyebrows rose. "You

tweitt to keep your Job, don't youT
men you d better do as Henri

hsays."
Shell said nothlntr more. Bha

(flalehed dressing and Gordon,
bustling through the door carry--
ing a frock, cheerily assured

KHenrl that' Miss Shayne would be
lireaay m n .moment
I "Come' along with her," the de--

signer said. "I want you there,' tOO. to talk about Ihn tinnrino
I" (J this afternoon."

Tea hour on Friday was always
an event at Henri's. Customers
gathered to see the newest' Im- -

pporit, as. well as. Henrlta own de--

signs. ' The manncaulns under.
f,i stood that they were to look
4 their best on Fridays. The week
t,Wat behind them. Thev mlsht be
mweary but "the next day was Sat.
nurday and no orm rinnn.it .
jmenrrt on Saturday. The' fashion
anoie wpmen who bought their
KRown there were to be found at
ti their homes In XVcstcheslir w nn'
I Long- Island or .at any. number, of

exclusive resorts. On Saturdays
athe mannequins apeparcd as usualst the shop but they were seldom

taiosKea to aispiay a frock.
ji mnn warns, to see you

Cabout the tea hour," another of
I tyho models told Sheila, "It means
; jnyu've' made a hit with him.
Txoura in luck, my dear!"

.Mrs.- - Gordon Interrupted. "All
ringnt, snclla. That's your name,
isn-- t KT We'd better go now, I
utblnk Henri . wants, you. to wear
tiione, of the'bridal costumes this
Btternoon." i .

Aa the two moved down the cor--
rtiwor toward Henri's private of- -

fiiice Sheila saw Dorothy Trevor
waiting.

"Wis your data with Miss Tre-wvo-

Gordon asked. "Glory be,
KHerirl'd be furlousl You can't
Jiobnob with the customers out-ilol-

the shop. .It's against t he
f .rules. Too much danger of spill-l- nj

trade, secrets. You'd better
uftend Miss Trevor a note and tell
feJier you are In a conference."

of her gray uniform and produced
Gordon reached Into the pocket

;

1MtMtgS?tligyxISVg5'g

IIORIZOXTAIi
- 1 First woman
. to mako a solo

trans-Atlanti- c

flight.
8 New Improved

large Cana-
dian canal.

15 Device for
removing dirt.

16 Like an
areola.

il Twice.
IS Lacerating.
20 To observe.
El Burden.
23 To slab

(variant).
24 Opera

songstress.
25 Citrus fruit.
27 Mining but
23 Calking

material.
29 Amphlbole,
31 To make

amendsfor.
33 Collection ot

(acts.
84 To soak flax.
85 Tboio who

test food.
19 Bruisers.
43 Thoughts.
il Camel's hair

cloth.

r.

B &

46 Duo reward or

47 Wands.
48 Not fresh.
50 To rescue.
51
62 Helixes.
54 Sun.

57 To decay.
68 Stout.
CO

CI Dogma.
62 Poems.

1 Digression In
which a per
uon Is lutro- -

i ' )?
yearn mm j Mtetla. WMia. a

few hurried werde and altuatahe
the foM4 note by. a Mssstntsr
boy who returned with a card, on
which Dorothy bad Inscribed a
telephone number and the words,
uan me tonight,"
Shell decided that the would

call. There could be no harm In
that, surely. Dorothy was a nice
kid nnd frlindly. Besides, she
was Slck'a cousin.

Aa Gordon had surmised, Henri
had plans for showing the, new
wedding gowns. They were all
Imports from Parisand Henri .said
thi bride's dress was exactly the
type Sheila could wear better
than any of the other girls. There
was another gown for the maid of
honor and one for the bridesmaid.
Henri had decided which of the

should Wear each
dress.

"But what am I to dot" Sheila
asked anxiously. "I don't "know
anything about modeling."

Henri shrugged. "You are an
actress,-ar-e you not? Do aa I tell
yc t and you will be all right"

Two women from the sewing
room appeared carrying huge
boxeswhich they placed on chairs
and began to unpack with

faces. Out of one. box
came a bridal robe of exquisite
Ivory satin. There was a lace veil
of daintiest fragility to be worn
with it. There was even a bridal
bouquet, Just arrived from a Fifth
Avenue florist's shop. That would
be put away to remain in perfect
condition until It was .needed

Moving about quickly, gesturing
impatiently, Henri explained - his
Ideas for the showing,
The .two In the pastel
frocks should enter first. Then
Sheila would appear alone so that
nothing could distract attention
rfom her lovely gown. The girls
were to stop, to pose so and then
movo on. Henri gave instructions
explicitly.

In spite of her disappointment
at missing a chat with Dick,
Sheila was Interested. Henri was
a marvel. One of tho other mod.
els had told her In the dressing
room that with a few cosmetics
an dtwo .yards of satin he could
make a beauty of any woman.
Now she believed it. Darting en
thusiastically about as though
this were the first Paris shipment
that had ever reached the eshop,
Henri mado certain every detail
was exactly right.

Gordon merely nodded now and
then. It was Henri whose artistic
skill, whose shrewdness and In
spirations were responsible for
the reputation the shop had at-
tained for perfect costuming.
Gordon was merely a subordinate
trained to carry out

Suddenly Henri paused In the
midst of his discourse. He said
to Sheila, "I want to know If you
made a luncheon engagementwith
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Sea
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11 Behold,
12
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repeatedly.
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30 Brown viscous
liquid.
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35

speech.
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"But you know K how." Henri
Insisted. "You aroet act do such
a thin again, Tou are sot to
meet customer ot)de the shop."
His voice dropped In explanation.
rreity models interest society

men. My customers naturally ob
ject, aiso quite naturally they
win censure me. They will take
their patronage elsewhere.- - You
must obey. It Is our rule.?

She won't do It aaraln." Gor
don put In hastily. She smiled
reassuringly at the girl. "And of
caurse the has her own circle of
friends. Except In the store she
won't Dreams a word to Miss Ite-vor-

wlllcyou, Sheila?"
"Certainly not If that la ihe

rule:

or course." Henri reflected.
Miss Trevor has no husband, nn

brother or fiance. Still a rule Is
a rule and we wilt not change It
Be charming to her hero In the
store. The more Interested she be
comes In you and what you arc
wearing the more she will buy.
Miss Trevor Is an excellent cus
tomer. It would never do to of.
fend her. But be careful. If vou
visit her. soonoror later something
will happen and-yo- n will see that
sne is jealous. Understand?"

'I understand." Sheila aereed.
Privately she.hadno such-- fancies
regarding Dorothy Trevor. She
doubted very much If the girl
could possibly regard her as a
rival. She knew that Dorothy's
Interest In her arose from tho
fact that Sheila represented a
world so unlike that In which tho
wealthy girl had alwavs lived.
8he knew Dorothy considered her
a new interest, someonewho was
amusing for a while and who
later would doubtless be dropped.

Dorothy had hinted that she
would like a Job at Henri's as a
model. Later probably sho would
plead with Sheila to help her se
cure a chance to go on the stage.

to lunch with this unsDolled
daughter of millions, would have
amused Sheila as well as the
other girl. But If It was forbidden
that was that! Sheila needed tho
5u weekly "that Henri would pay

ner. one would oDey his rules.
Soon In the excitement of get- -
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rW$ PEVEVOPED A SOOT OF A COM
FUCK "THAT CAUSE? HERTD-U-H

BORROWTHINGS VwrtHOUT TH
OHHERf CONfterWr I UH - SHE
DOM'T KHOW ME' DOBS IX OUT
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DUNA DANE

DAD.HECEtt
FC5TMARKED

V-y-
r-L --7vBE FI2DM i

HE
LIKE A OF

THE. i
T

m ntnssr,- mm ranvwsa im eater
SMM mK W IWnljheC outer s)oa. She m
review before the men and wom-
en there, wm .aware of
their eyes oa hfr, earl
wy, .
It was a little, like a first night

and yet so
Bhella. was back. In. the

room, to an
other gqwn. aordon told her the
had done very well, . .

Ana men at, last tne
Was over. Sheila got Into her
own dress andhat She left the
shop by the
There at the. curb stood a huge

face
peered out at Sheila, her voice
called out In

And then she saw Dick. He
was to
the door of the car open.
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In .of active
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Bank will be
and of the bank

In that later. The new
will under the

charted and be a
of the First Bank of

Rotan. of the..State
Bank can to write checks
on the. state Bank, as both
and State Bank checkswill be paid
as these were still' the two
firms. But
snouid De given on the
forms even the was
In the state bank.

Man
The new and

are: Roy
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BanksAt Rotan
Are Consolidated

ROTAN Consolidation,-
Natlono.1

completed
newinstltution

institution form-operat-

officials charge

understood National
building rempdeled

business transact-
ed building
Institution operate
National continu-
ation National

Depositors
continue

National

though
n .checks

National
though account

Lubbock President
offlclera directors

Officers: Riddel, Lubbock,
president; Patterson,

FIHngtonRo--
Patterson
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University.
dleeovered here m Baylor

Hospital, a victim, physicians said,
oi amnesia.

The Youth taVn in (ha lina.
pita Sunday In an ambulance

collapsed while attending
services of the First Baptist
church.

He aroused from u stupor 16
answer haltingly questions of phy-
sicians and nurses.

The last thing I remember." the
youth said, "was walking from the
hospital laboratory at the.Univer-
sity to 'answer the telephone.Miss
fiance nicnois, friend or. mine
and student' from Kansas City,
called me telling that her mother
had broken her leg In an accident"

Dr. C. O. Patterson, resident phy-
slclan at Baylor Hospital, said he
was unable to determine whether
the youth was suffering from an
organic or functional trouble, that
no marks on his body were found
which would cause physicians to
believe the youth had been beaten
or attacked.

described the youth at
'showing more than average In
telligence for college freshman."
(Ottawa dispatches said the'youth
was sophomore).

State Bank.' Directors are: Roy
Riddel. Lubbock; Guy Patterson.
Rotan; J. V. Heliums, Rotan; H. T.
Filllnglm, Rotan; A. C. Nicholson,
Dallas.

Capital stock Is unchanged from
the National of 130,000 and the
financial statement given out at
the time of- consolidation as of
date Feb. shows surplus of $5,.
000 deposits of $188,371.64, no bor
rowed money, loans and discounts
of $141,602.38 cash and due from
bnks of $50,912.10.

By consolidation of the two
banks stronger financial lnstl
tutlon emerges and the new bank
will no doubt be able to serve the

1? l?

wat

He

14,

community even better than the
two banks formerly.

R.otan has had two banks from
the beginning of the' town, except
for very brief time several years
ago, "when the old Cowboy State
bank was liquidated.
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equivalent to ?107 n
the 2,4eM outstanding;

non stock, after al
4UNMQ for preferred

eomMMfl with a eel of $7r
for J.S31, caulvalent to

par share o 2,4M,M1 shares
bmbo ateck outstanding at

Mal sales for the
IMn,HU a

k Mm lolal sales In

does
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year 1033
compared

1031 of $173,--
4lMtA2 a less sales for the
Mar $18,483,1133or 1081 per

TIm total number of stores In
aateretloa the start of 1932 was
'MM watte the number In operation
a the close the year was 1173.

Inventories
"laventaries a,, the doso of 1032

ware carried at $27,314,872.75 after
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WAIST OUT
Mrs. Sing Discovered

All-Bra-n

Qlfe qete from her voluntary

T have aaffered from terrible
aeaatlpaHonatecc tho birth ot my
art enua 9 years agoi i oars:
triad everv&lur and nothing had
star toting results. Very xeluo-Wat-ty

I your 'All-Bra- n' with
lie feMh in M at --all. Much to my
surprise. I have net had talcs
mm aawrlahw since startingto use
A, kit, A -u- -ll,. im Mm
Boris JEyre Kins. 10 Abbey Road,
Oxford, England.

LaWtery-teets.shrs- T All-Bba- n

eenteiM two things which over--!
mm eoartipatton: "Bulk" to

the intestines;vitamin B
Ms teae the Intestinal tract.

The "feonV in Aix-Bba- n is much
like that of leafy vegetables. In-

side tfee body, it forms a soft mass,
vrhkk gently clears the intestines

f wastes.
Certetnly tfck more natural

than taking patent medicines
Mm htmfri. Two tablespoonfuls

daily an neanlly sufficient. If not.
yeHeved this way, seeyour doctor.

All-Bra- h also supplies iron for.
tae cteeo. Ai h grocera. in

package. Made by
JUUofgla Battle Creek.

Hodges Big Store
FhoM 141

Quarters
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iiloiy of ala.aT4ia8,
on hand and In the bank

at the clone ot 1182 wsb
as compared with the close

ot 1931 of an increase
of The present cash
poallton 6f tha company Is the
strongest In its .history.

In his letter to the stocMhold-er- s

this report, Mr.
El C Barn, president ot the com
pany commentsas follows:

In of a decreaseIn dollar
sales during 1932 of slightly more
than 10 per cent from 1B31 vol
ume, the company Increased ma
terially the quantity of merchan
dlse sold and apparently added
many new customers. The estab-
lished policy ot adjusting our re
tail prices coincidental with the
decline In costs was
maintained during Uie past year.

Adjust Costs
"The during 1932

continuedtf direct Its efforts
toward adjusting operating costs
wherceverpossibleto conform with
the decreasein salesvolume. Spe-

cial attention was also given at
all times during the year to a con-

trol of the merchandiseInvestment
to lessen, to the extent permitted
by general conditions, the amount
of mark-down- s forced by declining
merchandiseprices.

"Revaluations of Treasury com-

mon stock, as well as of as-

sets of the J. C Penneycompany
and based upon avail-
able Information and statistical
data, were made by the technical
staff of the company or by outside
appraisalHo revise book values to
what are estimated to be present
day values as to costs
or utility. The Incidental wrlte-dpwn- s,

amounting to $5,211,023 02,
were charged against Earned Sur-
plus accounts on the books ot the
respective companies after giving

FOR

Absolutely In first-clas- s condi-
tion. Can be seenat my ware-
house. Musicians, this Is a real
bargain!

Joe B. Neel
I'hone 70 108 Nolan

U. S. Tires
J. L.

Co.
ttli X ItnnneU Phono (H8

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Senlco

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone ISO

In Our

10 lb. cloth bag
Pure Cane

8 lbs.
Any Kind

No. 2 Can
3 cans for

Large
Bottle

10 Lbs.
Gooil Ones.

Large
Pkg.

3
Rolls

MARKET SPECIALS

Beef Roast

StewMeat

PorkRoast

Pork Sausage

lb.
Per

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

2
lbs.

Sliced Breakfast pcr
Bacon

STEAK
VealLoafMeat.

cw
immgfm

Caeh
42,89,-7M.7- 7

$13,752,229.77,
$9,077,177.20.

accompanying

spite

replacement

management
rnaln

fixed

subsidiaries,

replacement

ALTO HORN
SALE CHEAP

Goodyear McClaren

Webb Motor

Per
lb.

Per
lb,

Per
lb.

209 E. Third

Now Larger

45,

46c

19c

10c

15c
13c

21c

7c

is
J8c
15c

17c

8c

MeH Shrimp Oysters Fish

5c

16c

BAV Keady-cooke- d meats, poultry, salads,
etc. Ready to take homo uuu place oh

feast. Cooked fresh every day, Very low

ttwMi, fvf m ymt MM wMi inffv
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companiesat the regular ralesand
aataH the accounts Wore aay
revalutlons.

While such revisionsof book va
lues of, Investments had no effect
bn tha company's operations for
1932, they will, of course, reduce
(he annual chargesagainst current
operations in subsequentyears. No
changela contemplatedIn tha rates
of depreciation or amortization to
be apptlcd to the properties for fu
ture years, but the rates wiu oe
snplledacalnstthe adjusted values.
making the annual burden against
future years' operationsof smaller
total amount

"The amount of cash on hand
and In banks and the amount of
outstanding preferred stock, as
Bhown on tho Dalance Sheet, are
bolh before giving effect to the re
tirement ot approximately 90,000
shares of preferred stock recently
consummated. Such retirement
should reflect, for the common
stock, a reduction ot about $576,000
In fixed dividend charges on pre-

ferred stock.
'The financial and operating

posKlon as reflectedby the balance
sheet as at the close of the year.
we believe,will continue to give as
surance to the stockholders of our
company.

"After adjustment for the pro-
posed preferred stock retirement.
the ratio of current assets o cur
rent liabilities Is in excess ot 10
to 1

'The successof the management
In the effort to control the mer-
chandise Investment and to main
tain a strong liquid position for
the company was attested by a re
duction In excess of $9,000,000 In
tho closing merchandise Inventory
as compared with the previous
year. This reduction wns consid
erably in excessot tho reduction
due to price decline.

"It is not the purpc of the re
port to forecast trendsfor the fu
ture, but we believe the actions
referred to are warranted by pre
sent conditions and continue to

ileave the company In a position to
take advantage of opportunities
which may arise for further de-
velopment of Its business."

t
Mr. andMrs. B; Reagan returned

Thursday evening from a trip to
Tucumcarl, N. M. and other points
In the Panhandle.

DBS. ELLINGTON
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Fractlco and
Orthodontia

rctroleumBldg. rh.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DR. W-- HARDY
DENTIST

24

48

I'ctroleum Bids;,
PHONE 3GG

&

281

B.

PRICES SUGAR

sFDd!
SALT

5cot I issue 3

Waldorf Tissue
FoToLite
COFFEE

lbs.

lbs

402

1
lb.

DutchCleanser
Sani-Flus-h

Brooms

Salmon

SourPickles

Coffee

Pork & Beans

CATSUP

Trie, To SaveHer

'I jBJh
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Fredrlo March, Prefectof Rome
and Nero's lieutenant. In The Sign
of the Cross," coming to the Bits
Theater Saturday night, Sunday
and Monday, tries to save Ellssa
Landl, the Christian maid, from
the death decreed by the

A new romantic team makes Its
bow to film fans In Cecil B. e's

"The Slcn of the Cross,''
opening Saturday night at the lUtz
Theater.

Fredrlc March and Ellssa Land!
are the lovers In this drama of the
st'rrlnsr events of Nero's reign In
tinperlal Rome, the story of Nero s
persecution of the hapless Chris-
tians discovered making the "sign
of the cross," by his myriad spies.

It Is the first time March and
Miss Landl have played together.
March Is a Paramountstar and
Miss Landl, "borrowed" for this
picture, lias spent her days on the
Fox "lot"

March has therole of the virile,
handsome Prefect ot Rome, sec
ond In command only to Nero,
who falls In love with the Inno-
cence and beauty of a Christian
girl and who walks hand In hand
with her to meet the fierce Numl-dla- n

lions and death on the
sands of the Circus Maxlmus
arena.

DeMllle has used the vaunt
ed spectacular trappings for which
he Is noted, repot ts from Holly
wood declare.

HOT DOO SAVES THREE
LOS ANGELES. It was lucky

for Charles A. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fllpplnger that they
had a hot dog with them when
they were snowbound In the San
Bernadlno mountains recently.
I'he heat from the body of a Ger
man police aog kept them from
freezing. They kept warm by
hugging dog until rescued.

Plain or
Iodized

all

the

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS'
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bid. Th Ml

Springs For All Make Cars
Genulno

land Farts nnd Service

FhlUlps
I'll. 37

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

GET OUR ON
10 lbs.

No. 1 Grade

Roll

33c
Large Size
National

Super Scrvlco

PlfgB.

FLOUR
Light Crust Guaranteed

. . 52c "s 39c
94c Z 73c

2
Cans

Per
Can
5 Strand

Grade

Can

Quart

Piggly Wiggly
Special

Snyder's

3rd & Goliad

10c

Rolls
for

Good

Tall"

Good Ones

2
lbs.

ft 45c
Med. Can Campbell's
or Van Camp

Lec Size

6c

KXCMJBIVK AOENTS I1ATTLK CUEKK HEALTH FOODS
Come Where There Is l'lenty Of Farklnir Space Aud FrlfPH

That Are V'clit

IdWrll'IVIIrlrlK

fWtTexSijttes
Lm AngelesPmmh

FORT WORTH (Ur) -
Tftsaa la fefnnfaur Mm Buffer
housefor Los Angeles saanafactHr--
ers, according to JaaeaF. Bone,
trade commissionerof the Los An
geles Chamber of Commerce.

"Approximately $3,000,000 of the
$5,000,000 spent In Texas yearly by
ios Angeies county goes for live-
stock," Bone said whllo Visiting
here. "West Texas furnishes us
with 3,000,000 pounds ot carbon
oiacic every year for the manu
facture of automobile tires."

And nearly $1,500,000 worth of
Texas cotton products are used'In
the same Industry at Los Angeles,
Bone said. He Is making a tour
of Texas trade centers toImprove
Business relations with las An
geles.

Parker fPalcrmclona
May Abdicate For

County PecanCrop
WEATHERFORQ (UP) Parker

county watermelons, known, from
the southern netrro's shantv to the
dining salonsof easternhotels may
be forced to yield the agricultural
throne of the county to pecans.

The season'smillionth pound was
shipped from Parker county this
month.

In addition to the crop which
passedthrough J. R. Flemlntr and
Company's produce house here,
about 2,000,000 pounds were ship
ped from other north Texas mar
kets. A bumper croo. however.
ran the price down to three cents
a pound.

I

Municipal RoseGarden
Grows WhereWeedsWere

ARLINGTON (UP) A munici-
pal rose garden made from a weed
patch here won a nationwide gar
den contest and a $1,000 award.
The project was sponsoredby tho
Arlington uaraenclub.

OD'y $75 was spent for rosea.
Most of the $470 total cost was for
laoor or unemployed workmen for
the construction of a rock wall
and walks.

Other Texas cities which enter--
eu ine national contest wr
urownwood. Dallas and Conn,
ro-t- .i

1

ATTEND INAUGURATION
SAN BENITO (UP) Whun Sn

Benltans attending the recent In
auguration of Dr. Rafael Vlllarealas governor of Tamnnllnn. nr,i....
called for their hotel bill they were
uiuiuica uiey were guests of thenew governor and owed nothing.

Xmi MmcIm CiUlliW
JrTill Jr reJSU MMsTTMWsf

I. OfCoa(kVeiT
CLOV,"r. X. (UF)-W- aa'

'In marrlaae tew" brewaM In
creasedrevenue to Oevle aaa Cur-
ry counties is IMS, officials, and
merchants declared.

The Curry counter clerk reported
an Increase of $2,078 through pat
ronage ot Texas couples buying
marriage licensee

Merchanta hereestimate their
volume ot business was increased
$15,000 by visits of wedding part
tics.

Two ItaugcrsT Check
SheepAnd Goats Thefts

SAN ANOELO (UP) Two Tex.
as rangersto aid In checking sheep
and goat thefts in the western
part of the state wll be asked by
the Sheep and uoat Raisers Asso-
ciation.

Oov, Mrtam A. Ferguson will be
asked to designate two rangers to
spend their full time at the task.

The famous copper tun kept In
the cellar of Heldleberg Castlewas
38 feet Jn length, 28 feet In dla
meter and capable of holding 49,-00-0

gallons. It Is said to have
been theworld's largestwine cask.
the first to celebrate a silver wed-
ding anniversary In the White
House.
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. . pay you well

LOW means of
and of every kind of

and

arefilled with
good ones ones that

niake your dollar go long way.
And you want sell

theyassureyou of
resultsatminimum cost. Our

expertswill help you word
your ad . . . just

PHONE 728

1091k,Btotrfat Gsjam

satpyre--
WKa

eeart,
intenetded. Coun-

ties
Loving, Crane Winkler.

New BooksAdded
Library List
books

ceived Publlo Library
shelves.

They "Pageant"
Lancaster, Tas-
mania: "Founder's
Reynolds, author "Brothers

which
prize winning

Raynold'a second .novel.

tialtatssft
hftnt: "leaM love'

retw nasi Lasttsa.

Magnolia
FRUIT STOM5.

a,

iWrd
Compare befeee

They
present conditions.

vegetaMea
dally.

Tarkhig

Home QaolHy rrtea

CITY MARKET
420 E. Third

SATURDAY SPECIALS

STEAK . Per 7&c
ROAST Prlb.. "..6c
STEW MEAT Per 4c
VEAL LOAF MEAT Per 6aC

InspectedBaby Beef
STEAK Per 12V&C

ROAST Per 8c
STEW Per 6c
PORK CHOPS Per 9c
PORK ROAST Per 72c

FLOUR &

48 lbs. FLOUR 75c
24 lbs. FLOUR 38c
20 lbs. CREAM MEAL .25c
10 lbs. CREAM MEAL 15c

lbs. CREAM 10c

BarsBIG BEN SOAP 25c

fc!V Barasr't

llaMlf

5yWMBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM'l)inSaH

65c biiBbbiibiiiiiiiHBseB
I WBBKM15C T. TTT.11It Will

Pay You HHP
siiHsiHsiiiiiiiiHsiaHlFmmmMms&arsrxrfsfaBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBBstsBaBsaaflv

1QC regularREADER andUSER kSliHPsHHrrII DAILY HERALD nV?KlIH19c They furnish practical ;.WRJ!

14c

and become

COST securing
disposing

object service.

They opportunities
thrifty

when some-
thing satisfac-
tory

gladly

Public

BABY BEEF

Gov't,,

MEAT

MEAL
Guaranteed
Guaranteed

MEAL

WANT-AD- S.
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The Daily
Herald

Want-Ad-s
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A ItriM la Bury iMiri Ommtf

HERALD WANT-Al)- S PAY
On tn rtfaat 8a lfei.il BM

WtMkly rate: 91 lor" 6 Um nfotetm; Se pc Itee pec
rat, over 6 mm.

Moothlrate: 11 par tine, change la copy aliowed

Readers: 10c per Hue. j

v Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ...-- . . ...12 noon
Saturdays .- .1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey IL Kennedy, D. C '

Chiropractor Masseur
603 Main St. Phone20

Publlo Notices 0
OWNER BACK AT PIQ STAND.

Will serve the same good sand.
s wlcbe on toasted buns. From

the 22nd to March Sth wilt give
a drink free with any sandwich.
Mia, J. Tlnslcy.

Business Services
JUST try our finishing, and you

will be a regular customer.Shirts
.finished,,mended, collar turned
and buttons sewed on, 9) each.
Family finish, 20a pound. Uni-
forms 20o each.Rough dry, with
flat work finished, "So pound
Economy Laundry. Phone 1234.

SEE K. Coleman for all knds
electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners re-
pair parts. L. E. ColemanElec

9

8

L.

on

tric Co.. Camp Coleman.Ph. M.

Woman'sColumn
REDUCED prices on Permanent.
Now only L5, $2.95, $8.95, $5.00,

$6.00.
All Work Guaranteed

Cinderella Beauty Nook
Phone 303 910 Runnels
GUARANTEED PERMANENTS

$1.50, including shampoo, finger,
wave, hair cut Other perma-
nent $2.60 and U. Shampoo,set.
dried 60c. Robblns Beauty
Shoppe,309 N. Gregg.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
IP you wnnt to make $23 a week

with J. R. Watklns Co, write W.
C. Barbour, care this paper, who
will be In this section shortly to
place dealers. Give address and
telephone number.

32

FOR RENT

Rental Agent of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone till.

Apartments
furn. apt; private; also 2--

room apt. ana a Dearoom. uui
at Oil Gregg. r

.THREE-roo-m stucco: furnished:
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 200
W 9th.

BRICK apartment; 3 rooms; Bleep-
ing porch; brick garage; on
paved street; desirable part of
city; reasonable. Phone 41S or
see A. G. Hall.

NICELY furnished apartment: all
bills paid; close in. ijnone on.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOli, board, persona laundry, $9

and 7 ween,boo uregg. in. iu3i
FURNISHED apartment; bills

paid. Apply 604 Runnels St
FlVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

1200 Austin St' W. R. Settles,
phone 914-- J.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
AUBURN sedan,'31 model;

wire wheels; white-sid- e tires;
heater: seat covers: radio:
perfect condition to trade for
Ford or Chevrolet roadster or
light delivery. Phone 635.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WANTED To trade for light used

car. Apply 803 East mn at

Classified Display

32

50 PERCENT OFF
' On AH Model T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Volcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS
i

1928 Ford Coup $ 05

1929 Chevrolet Coupe ,..,, 135

1927 Chevrolet Roadster ...... 63

Model T Ford truck 75

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Political Announcements

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL

WHIRLIGI- G-

(CONTINUED moil PAQK II

Policy Committee. lie did not dare
t(T get In bad with tho leaders
of the new Administration.

The Policy Committee was call-

ed by Democratic Leader Robin--

Ron. He laid the Long Bank BUI

filibuster a few weeks before had
aroused the entire country. He
urged his Dcmoccrattc associate

4oBM.

Sheppard's party loyalty did the
eil- - to show the country that tho
Senatecould legislate.

A penonal cloakroom appeal to
the Sheppard filibuster. He want--
trick. Ho decided not to share the
notoriety of Huey Long a an

Two dry Republicans wanted to
filibuster but their feet grew cold
alio. Tliat ts why prohibition re-
peal went through .at a time when
everyone thought action was well
nigh Imporslble.

Bootleg
British money is behind the

move to dry up Washington for
much money and therefore thero
will not be much ofa move. How
ever, Capt Gaston obtained his
largest donation, oue hundred
pounds, from a temperancewoman
ed othershrdlucmfwy ant wy yp
leader in England. He ha receiv
ed other' smaller contributions In
this country.

The scale on which ho is work
Ing was disclosed last week when
one of his undercover agents was
held up and robbedof all he had
75 cents.

The good Captain's activities
have failed to Interrupt the price-cuttin- g

war among bootleggers.
Maryland rye whiskey Is now re-
tailing at $4 a gallon, a price re-

duction of 50 per cent In the past
ye.tr. Gin Is cold on the curb of
a well known circle for 75 cents n
pint. It formerly sold as high as
$3 a pint. Alcohol Is $5 per gallon
as compared with the 1929 high
of $14.

Tho market is never closed and
ts usually strong.

Nos-es-
Speaker Garner missed his guess

on the repeal vote by only five
votes. Ho said It would pass with
ten to spare and It had fifteen.
That is how close they count the
thundering 435 CongressmenIn the
House.

Senate Leader Robinson'spres
sure again helped. Ho broke up
the Arkansas delegation combine
against repeal.
Notes

The Blaine prohibition repeal
resolution Is that In name only . .
It was entirely on tho
open floor and might be called
the Robinson resolution . , Because
of his long work In the past for
repeal no one questions Blaine's
title . . The CommerceDepartment
Is getting out figure! monthly
showing foreign exports from each
state , . The Idea Ij t'o show how
much each stato relies on foreign
commerce and stop this talk of
abolishing the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce . . Eddie
Savoy, 77 year old negro State De-
partment messengerwho outran- -

everyone else In tho Government
In length of service is writing his
memoirs with the help of, bis eon,
a superintendent of colored
schools . , He may lose his job
after March 4 as ho has been re
tired and State Secretary Stlmson
Is paying his salary . . The Rus
sian-bor- n Jew who wrote Irish
lokes for War Secretnry Pat Hur
leys speeches Is getting his re
ward . . He Is Capt. Robert Gins
berg assignedto a three months'
trip to Europe with Gold Star
Mothers and then to three years
in Harvard Law School . . Hurley
fixed It for him In return for thoa
brilliant Hurley speeches you
heard during the, last campaign.

By James McMullIn

Treasur-y-
Senator Glass's declination of

tho Treasury job many New
Yorkers believe was In part be
causehis acceptancehad beencon-
ditioned upon the appointment of
R. C. Leffingwell as Asslcfant Sec
retary. The request was not favor
ably received. Leffingwell served
under Glass In tho Wilson admin-
istration and they teamed well
together. Now Leffingwell Is a
Morgan partner. Men of that house
are not viewed with favor for any
inside Administration posts.

Lending New Yoik bankers have
no fondntsa for the Virginia Sen
ator but they are loitth to seo any
one else become Treasury
secretaryunder present conditions,
They regatil him no the etaunchest
Democratic; bulwark against cur
rency Infl&llon. William H. Woodln
aa an alternative does not r.ppeal
particularly. Woodln Is one of New
York' own but his Tammany tie-u-p

is one reason for strong oppo-
sition to him. He also has heavy
bank backing here.

People closo to Roosevelt doubt
the wisdom of Woodln' relectlon
Any Wall Street magnate is be-
lieved by them to be certain of
critical attention In every move.
Tl'.ey think a man from the West
could function with more freedom.
He might do exactly the taint
tilings a Woodln but the country
Would be better disposed In the
opinions of able advisers.

F. D. R.
Confidants of tho President-

elect will make you a small bet
he's on the fence himself about
many appointment.'

Ideas as well as fish were caugni
to show acmespunk andbreak theIon the recent trip. Much Missouri

!4
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O. ar th eratr at the day. There
M a mftuMHig feeling here that It
has reached its limit of usefulness
as a Hfe-savi- corps for drown
ing corporations. A suspicion
grows that 1U continued activities
will be no help to Federal credit
A year ago there vrero few fin-
ancier who did not think a shot
of dope .was preferable to a major
operation, .now there are many.

A New York bank which main
tains closo contact with the R.
F. C. says that demandj for assist-
ance front banks have) been noth-
ing like as great as expectedsince
tho Michigan holiday began.
uiviaemiy self-hel- p is being tried
ior a change.

iTk

Cities applying for nrefrrentlal
relief from tho R. F. C. will get
nownere. Most of the municipal!.
lies involved in the plea hr.vo
suiting records of administrative
inefficiency and that the reaction
of R. F. C. directors is said to
be strongly adverse.

We may come close to having
a financial dictator before we
know it Local banker are much
Interested In pending Federal
legislation which would give the
Comptroller of the Currency ex
traordinarypowersover nil nation
al banks. Sentiment here Is Ken
erally favorable to the move.

Banks
Public .reaction In the mid-We-

to the Michigan holiday is reported
as remarkably calm. The banker
themselves appear much jumpier
than their average depositor.

One special reform which tho
bankers would like would bo action
to prevent financial
Institutions from imitating ths
names of their more substantial
brethren. There have been several
care of embarrassing mistakes In
laenmy especially In Pennsvl
vnr.lH.

a

Bonds -

t

4

Tho current weakness In gov
ernment bond prices is not due to
any apprehension about Federal
credit The Interior banks arc
simply liquidating their Treasury
bonds to self-hel- p their cash posi
tions.

Roosevelt
The Roosevelt 'smile! nsveholoirv

Is winning a lot of admiration In
financial quarters. It I felt thnt
he Is fully aware of the seriousness
of the proolemsho facesbut is not
afraid of them. New York Is much
mt.ro willing to give him every
urcnit man it was a few months
ago. mis change of uttltude is
very noticeable.

Sitleliglils
Leffingwell probobly won't get

Into the Treasury Department but
no may turn up In Mcrrow's old
Mexican job. . . He would carry on
tho Morrow tradition. . . Also he
might help recover borne Ameri-
can Investment thero that now
look pretty well sunk. . . Broker-age offices are dull places these
days. . . The ebb of trading createsa demand for time.kllllni- - ri,r.
suite. . , Backgammon, cross-wor- d
puzzles and are the
favorites in the crder named.

Copyright McCIure Newspaper
syndicate.

FLYER KILLED- -
(coHTTNmro mow paqk ii

only tho one wound and McCall'sonly one.
Pistol Identified

Earl Dodson, McCall's roommate,
Identified the , pistol as one he(Dodson) owned. He testified hedid not know McCall had taken itfrom their room. He said the for-me- r

football team manager-recentl-y

told him he had contracted a
serious disease, and appeared de--
jircflsca.

They took off from the Harlln
?.,;;. "''"B "t,a PPera'ed by Bill
Williams at 5 p. m. flying toward".. jmoiio in the light biplane.
They landed at San Benito air-port at 5:30 p. m., McCall app .
ly Piloting ths ahln tr nn,n..
land ngs. They took off almost

and had been circling
T w" omy a snort time

when the crash occurr,i
Friends declared they knew ofVi" Detween McCall and

.lUKJQ,

HOME TOWN
icmmirom wiom vknv. i

"federal aid ii with.i... .
Oklahoma for the time belmw. .
nnnouncedby Chairman Knos Gar- -
in"'", ' "l!ieic"ates "'S"way... . -- .... wumuiiucef

Garvin said the telegram, fromThomas MacDonald, chief of the
uureau or puoiio roads, said Mc-
Donald's representative would be
In Oklahoma City Friday to con-
fer with the newly confirmed high-wa-y

commission members, whichwas completed Wednesday with
GOV. MurrAVa .nwilnlmant T

and
COFFEE

General la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Rldg.

i
STEERS
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Hare tot set wy exrt on the flee?
and his aim u true m a eHe. The
core then was 27 to 21 after hav-

ing been tied at 19 and at 2L. Ben-
son got a free toss. Townsendscor-
ed from the field. Bale sank one.
but Townsend had the last word
for the period, running the lead to
31 to 24.

Foster opened the final stanza
with two points. Reld made good
on a iree toss. Morgan with a
field goal and free throw. Town.
send and Reld with a field goal
apieceput It on ice, 39 to 28. The
Pipers were) stubborn, however,
and counted fiye In the last two
minutes'.

.Nearly half the crowd,which was
somewhat short of standing-roo-

capacity of the gym, was furnished
by Hamlin.

Big Jim Cantrlll, the Colorado
coach,called a smoothgame all the
way through and earned compll
ments of players and spectators
alike.

Box score:
HAMLIN FO FT PF TP

Balxe, f 3 117Foster, f 6 1 2 13
Hubbard, t .........OO00Benson,o 4 3 1 11
Manning, g 0 0 10Hall, g 10 3 2

Totals v..,..
14

8 33
8 33

BIG SPRING FG FT PF TP
Morgan, f , 4 119Townsend, ,.' 8 2 1 18
Reld, c 2 1 16Hare, g ,... 3 12 7
Woods,' g 0 0 2 0

Totals ... 17 5 7 39

RUNNING SCORE
FIRST QUARTER

HAMLIN BIO SPRING
Balte 2
Foster tz'

Foster 1
Benson 2

Hall 2
Benson ........1

.14.

Reld

10 Total 8
SECOND QUARTER

Foster ,2
2 Hare
2

' 2 Hare
2 ,. Morgan

Foster 2

Foster 2
Balzs 1

Benson

........2

Hare

17 Total ..17

; 2
Morgan

...v...
Baize

..,.:

1

.
- 2 ,,.

. 1

2

Hare

24 31
QUARTER

2

Foster 2

Season 1

........2

Townsend

t Towmerid

2
2.."... Townsend

Townsend

HALF

Benson

Benson

Foster

Benson

2 Morgan
2..... Townsend
2'.,.', Townsend
2

2...... Townsend

2..... Townsend
Total

FOURTH

1 Reld

2 Morgan
1 Morgan
2 Townsend
I Reld

3alze 2
33 Total 39

Hamlin mads 5 free goals, miss
ed three; Big Spring made 5 free
goals, missed four. Hamlin sub
stituted Hubbard for Foster.

i '

Pastor To
PreachHere

Rev. W. M. Elliott pastor of the
First church at Colo-
rado,will preach at the FirstPres
byterian church hereSunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and the local pas
tor, Rev. J. T. Thorns, will fill the
Coloradopulpit. At the Sunday eve-
ning service here the pastor will
speak on the subject "Stigmata.1

which traverse this county In four
directions are federal as well aa
state roads. The funds that will
be used to Improve them under
terms of an agreement between
the county and the state highway
commission will be mostly from
federal highway aid. Take away
federal aid and you seriously en-

danger prospects of having these
roads improved, one way to help
Insure more prompt action on
them ts to work for retention of
tho presentuses of state gasoline
tai: receipts 1 cent for schools, 1
cent to retire county road bonds, 2
cents for highway maintenance
and construction.

HowFinds
Causeof Body
Wor-E-nds It

B. Shelman of Walters, Oftla, and Scientific testahave madeclear'at
If. N. Arnold of Buffalo, and the lft why bodyodor-af- ter onebathea

of wlU? S0?.1-;8- 00 pE. W
McDonald. V. Orton? 8 TbeU-itlek- Bluggiahlathera

V . .Pawnee cannot work Into the core, and maK....u.y ., oeennameu. Mhnot removo tt8 embedded.tale !;

Both Highway No. 0 and No. iJfSSLriT " " "

WOODWARD

Attorn eys-at-La- tc

Practice

Petroleum
FbeneMl

Colorado
Sunday

Presbyterian

Science

reappointment

tail:

'ine new anapositive way 10 peat
Doay oaor m tnep-por-e eieasuag,
One soap will do that, Kirk's Coco
Castile, madeby Amerlca'a largest
soapmakers. Even in bard water,
it breaks instantly into a searching
lather. It cleansdeepinto the pores,
actually remove the embeddedper--
JplratIon then rinsesout completelyand

flash. Thus It ends body odorat its
sourca tne only UTecuro war.

This 100ft Dure veratable oilsoaoIs odar.
less luiTts no offensiveM.S. (medicine
smell ) Is stimulating to the ku
itlila everywhere in a big generouscake,
aUf agata krgcr than tho averagetoilet
soap.It w bowselling at the lowut
ilo history, it niretoatk for JUA'sCartito
uf MHBoHyour grocers.

SacredMusic

ProgramToBe

Virgil Smith LeadsPicked
Cheir; Attractive Fro

gram Arranged
A programof sacred musicwill

be given at the city auditorium
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 4

Avail.

price

o'clock, under the direction of Vir-
gil Smith, assisted by.Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck, pianist, Virginia Pe--
den and Margaret Wade, violin
Ists.

An ensembleorchestra composed
of Wanda La Velle, Ray Wilson,
Margaret Wade and Virginia Pc-de-n,

will give a number during the
program.

A chorus composed of slngers.1
from various local churches will
sing several anthemsand solo

Members of the chorus are: Mes-dam-es

Victor Flewellen, Joe. Fau--
cett Arthur Pickle, O. D. Cordell,
Harry Stalcup, W. D. Cornellson.
George Gentry, R. E. Blount, Ruby
Bell, M. N. Minor, Roy Carter, "Wll-la- rd

Read, Virgil Smith, Joe Ear-
nest, O. R. Ltndley, Messrs. B. T.
Cardwell, C. M. Shaw, E. W. Pot
ter, O.- - L. Thomas, Seth Parsons,
Steve Baker, E. B. Bethel, Robert
Utley, H. F. Williamson, John C.
Thorns, H. c. Keaton.

Following Is the program In de

Anthem "He Shall Reign For-
ever" (Penwlck) chorus.

Anthem "Send Out Thy Light"
(Gounod) chorus.

Orchestra number.
"Ninety and Nine" Women's

chorus.
Tenor Solo H. C. Keaton.
"Calvary" Men's Chorus.
Antllcm, "My Faith Looks Up to

Thee" (Schnecker) Chorus.
Saxophone Solo V. C. Scott.
Anthem, "Florin," (From 12th

Mass) Mozart chorus.

Post
Bids Will Be

Soon
Government Expected To

Take Actipn FirstWeek
In March

Bids for construction of the Big
Spring post office building to be
erected at Fourth and South
Scurry streets will be openeddur
ing- - ine tirsr week In March, un-
less unforeseen developments
arise, CongressmanR. E. Thoma-so-n

informed Garland A. Wood-
ward, local attorney, in a letteY,
Thursday.

Work on plans and sDeclflcn.
tlons for the building have been
under way for many months.

WednesdayNight
Fixed ForBoxing

Exhibitions Here
Four boutB have been arranged

for a boxing program to be given
Wednesday evening of next week
In Fishes building, 108 Main at
The main event will find Red Me
Glut end Kid Whlttlngtbn, popular
local fighters, face each other once
more.

Reginald Bosler and Callahan,
Alabama Calun and Pat Adams.
and Owen and Shade McGlnly are
tne otner pairs who will sock each
other.

The program will be held with
out fall, said J. E. Payne, pro
moter. A program arranged for
last Tuesday evening was post
poned.

I
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Fatal
CausesSecond

GivenSundayDamageAction

Office

Opened

Mishap

Mrs. Nora Nabors Bcan--
champ Seeks $5,000

FromWright & Sill

Mrs. Nora Nabora Beauchamp,
who filed suit recently for divorce
from W. J. Beauchamp, Thurs-
day asked $5,000 damagesfrom R.
L. Wright end P. O. Sill In a suit
filed with District Clerk Hugh!
Dubbcrly.

Mrs.' Beauchamp Is the mother
of Reoa Nabnrs. 10, who was kill
ed as the result of a collision with
a car driven by Wright on Hal-
lowe'en night FannieHull, 17, also
died as a result of the accident.

Tho two girls were returning
from the Casino danco hall when
they were struck by the car.

Bob Hull, father of onnle, pre
viously had filed a suit asking a
oimlllar amount of damages for
the death of his daughter.

Mrs. Beauchamp' petitionchar
ges negllgmce In drivlngat an ex
cessive rste of speed, driving
while Intoxicated, falling to keep
proper outlook for pedestrians.
Sill's knowledge of defective
brakes and lights on the car he
Is alleged to have furnished
Wright They nre almost Identical
with those cited in the case filed
by Hull. James Little and Sullivan
and Sullivan are attorneys for the
plslntlffs.

New Trial Granted
In DamageAction

Judge James T. Brooks Thurs
day granted a motion by attorneys
for the plaintiff for a new trial In
the caseof E. A. Morrow, et nl vs.
Maytag Southwestern, suit' for
damages.--

Holley Morrow and Molly Mor
row were awarded damages
amounting to $2,200 February 0,

Causefor grew out of an
automobile crash occurlng three
miles south of town in the
car driven by J. II. Williams col

mlml.

action

which

lided with a bridge railing- and
causedInjuries to occupantsof tho
Morrow car. Williams died as a
result of tho accident

i

Boys UrgedTo Keep
Kites Away From Power

, Transmission Lines
Parents' coopjeratlon Is being

asked by the Texas Electric Ser
vice company to guard their
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Saturday
Special

CHILDREN'S
OXFORD'S

And One-Stra-p Slippers

H H A U. M I U

CWity DanceSet
Fw Tfcfa Evening

AeharHy
bCtn at p. m. Friday .at, the (fe-

rine uneer the ausaltis ttt Am
erican Legion AuWry.

Rio Rita, Mexican orchestra, has
beensigned'to furnish music Clyde
Miller, Casino owner, Is donating
the use of the hall.

Admission will be paid In clothes
and groceriesand 'the collection ap-
plied to charity.

FuneralHeld For
Marcus Harding, 50
Funeral services were to be held

In Dallas Friday for Marcus Hard-
ing, CO. son of Mr. and Mm. 3. n
Harding.

Mr. Harding succumbed to a
heartattack suffered while in the
downtown business district Tues-
day evening. He died as he arriv
ed at Emergency hospital there.

He Is survived bv his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Leslie Echols of
Dallas' and Mrs. Fred Kommayer
oi ueaumont; nis parents; a broth-
er, Fay Harding of Biff Spring;
four sisters, Mrs. Edith Lavell and
Miss OUIe Harding of Big Spring,
Miss Martha Harding of Taylor
ahV Miss Nora Harding of Pompa.

Bombing Mark Cuban
IndependenceDay

HAV1VNA UP) A scries of bomb
ings early Friday on the 38th an-
niversary of Cuba's Independence
was climaxed by blowing up of a
railroad bridge In Camagueyprov
ince.

One man was arrested. The capi
tal was scanning reports to deter
mine whether a revolution was
taking form. Santiago dispatches
said the Jlbacoa Sugar.Mill was
burned Thursday. Cause was un-
determined.

I

Dallas High School
StudentsKidnaped

DALLAS UP) William Dlehl, 16,
high school student, kidnaped by
t. white men and a negro, as he
wa.i returning, from school Thurs-
day was held captive several hours
In a house near Garland.

Dlehl said he escapedwhen ho
surprised a man left to guard him
and struck him over We head.

children againstdanger of serious
Injury raultlng from nllowmg
kites to become entangled with
tranpmlsslon lines.

Boys often try to climb poles
to retrieve their kite? and and
damage to the lines, resulting in
temporary failure of electric ser-
vice also may result from the prac-
tice, it Is pointed out

Recognize

Your

Baby?

If its Mother will bring
it to o.ur office we'll see
that a quart of Dairy-lan- d

Pasteurizedmilk is
delivered to its door
daily for 10 days.

Our milk is ideal for children. . .it is safe'becauseit is
pasteurizedand purified under the most sanitary of
conditions. . .and it is health-givin-g becauseit contains
in large quantitiesthe vitamins that preventcolds and
sickness.
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404

E. Third

All-leath- er construction. Greatest
shoe value we have eVer offered
Seethem! Sizes5!2 to 2.

J.C. PENNEYGO

LI nek'
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Specials
Ijirge'sse

PostToastiesltk
Whole Wheat Flakes
Rice Xrlsple
Pep a
Grapenut Flakes for

9c

oz. Tbmater-i-!-
avi i, it. i. Jul(!e( 2 foj. JJ
5S2 Coffeer"-- 1Rr

KST" Coffe.e,
riUsbury
Bran. Lgo Pkg. .

Imported
Congress

PAOB

T:44.

Wkcat 15c
Sardines

Sympsttty,ib.5c

Tomatoes J; ?
PAl No. 1, . tor 25c
VOrIl Ne. , for 16e

Baking' k. o. ss . ise
Powdcrift. Catemet19c

Big
Ben

8c

SoapL 25c
Van Camp's3$3 s4se

HOMINY ....... 5c

Ritt6rDeans' C"1 5c

Ritter Kp
Pure, Quart Jar
Apple Butter ...19c
Cake Swa Down 2q
Flour Pilfelwry ,Mc
PeachesJ?";,,1

a

No.

I

14

Bar 1VC

i7iwl. Birdx'jlciiuu Seed, pkg. J.VC
Plltebury Best48 M. s . . .96c
Flour 24 ....65c

Mixed
Vegetables & 10

Dates UapMted. 10e
Ftttod ...12c

Butterfcr 22c
Gallon Jur, Pare Onrnt
GrapeJuke . . , 65c
Dold's Nlarra, HaK ar 'Whale

HAMS .. lb. ..9Ytc
GREEN
BJ2ANS

Rice
Angelas

Matches

Soap

Soap

1 TaU Can

No. SCan K--
10c

3 forAuC

3 Mm

Faaey

H.1 . ,

Bouts
PUUbury

PaacakeFlew ',,,
Crystal
Coeea'

25c

75c

10c

10c

22c

X

jg..l
WnKe, tors 9C

Peanut Pt. Jar .,.lSc
W ..Zlc

Salmon L .... 25c
BannerPrmrvea

30 oi.
Jar .........MX-- "

Van CaBH'CAUtii
Tomato OOUp

1 GaHoaSsttTwu

P.
P. sr
El L.

20 lta
1ft 1U. w

MM gewty M

i
..,-
...

5c

Crystal
t

.

t

Can

18c

5c

SORGHUM fem
ROAST
CHOPS

Food

Com Meal

20c

Buffer

13c

r

Unck'sl
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Deal

fflATURES
United We Stand

ftarABisgerys

VjFrult of
the Loom"

orth!- - -

Ladies'Wash
Frocks

79c
Guaranteed fast color prints,
clftlaty trimming, perfect work- -
Mmnshlp. Clever styles usually
fern only in $1 Frocks.
" '..m .!.ncrr iKn

FrenchBerets
Basque
Styles

A ana smart Item for
both girls and "women. Black,
waRe, red andbeige.

new deal

Lace Trim

49c
practical

Satin Slips

$1.00
Wailnrlnf 'the new adjustable
shoulder strap. Fine serviceable
material, dainty alencon Jace
trtta. .

NEW DEAL

SpringCaps

.."'35c
Men's and boys' caps of novelty
tweed patterns. Adjustable sires.
"

.. NEW DEAL

Men's Sox

Pair 10c
Silk rayon sox. Limited to 3
pairs to the customer.

NEW DEAI.

PatentSandals

;afow-- $1.00
Alee bektlfui oxfords In black
and sport combinations.

' ' 'NEW DEAL

I Ladies' Shoes
Spring CI QQ

Oxfords and pumps In beige and
white combination lasts.

NEW DEAL

Work Shirts
Good Kip

'Quality l
Th feasl work shirts in town.
Made 0t twin' oxen cloth, rein-
forced shoulder, coat style.
rT'S NEW DEAL

New Prints

Faat Color 8C yd.
f3u&jt.ui! nrtnta in beautiful
new prtsg patternsand colors.

The Yard
f

NEW DEAL

Muslin

mMailed an'd unbleached. 36

Inches wide. Good quality at a
new 4low price.

f "
NEW DEAL

A New Deal In
f. Ladies' Hose

5c

llr 49c
Uk. wonder--

fuHy coBKruciea. a nuge j'ui-e-

Makes this low price po-
sts.' SHEER, but will wear
Mm a service weight

Ami Many More Items

At
,f "Sew Di" Prices
r' The
UNITED

UnderThe
Dome

At Austin
By GORDON X. SItKAKF.R

AUSTIN (UP) Many a law that
goes on the state's fat statutebook
Is never read by the legislators
whq pass It

Astonishing as this may be. It Is
true. Sometimes the bill has not
beenreadevenby Its sponsor.That
is a rare occurrence but It does
hannen.

A .sessionhandler-1,80- or 1,000
bills on an average. If all were
read In each branchthree separate
days as the constitution proposes,
there would be time for nothing
else. By long ctstom only the
caption of a bill Is read at any time
unlesssomemembercalls for a full
reading.

The reading of the caption on
separate days Is avoided when a
bill con muster a two-thir- vote,
Then the three-da- y rule Is suspend
ed and the measure goes through
finally on one appearance after
emerging from a committee.

Every bill must bo referred to a'
committee before octlon. The
house and senate net on the pre.
sumption that the committee has
read It, Unless some member Is
particularly Interested In the sub
ject, the bill generally Is accepted
as It come from the committee.

But those who attendcommittee
meetings know that many a bill is
not rend even In committee. This
Is especially true of bills of local
application A member presenting
such n bill tells the committee that
It affects' only his town, county or
a part of Ms legislative district, so
the committee gives Us approval.
Others pass1a committee on a gen
eral statementof contents.

Here Is how a bill sometimesbe-
comes a law without having been
read even by the supopsedauthor.

A city attorney comes to a rep
resentative from his county and
says the city needs such andsuch
a law and assureshim It has been
so drawn as to apply only to that
town. The representative, unless
he has learned the danger of such
Dins and wires back to find out If
there Is local opposition to It, of-
fers the measure on the official's
statementthat it Is all right

The only persons who are really
forced to read the bills that go
through the legislature have no
voice in passing them. They are
the engrossing and enrolling
clerks. They are held responsible
only for the bills going through
without erorrs, checking for drop-
ped lines, typographical changes
and such matters.

Few governors have read all the
bills they sign before attaching the
signature that makes them law.
Gov. Ross S. Sterling attempted
to read every measure from start
to finish but found at times he had
to take,the assurance of members
of the legislature for what some
contained, or stop all other busi-
ness of his office.

Senator E. J. Blackert, Victoria,
baa joined Lleut-Go- Edgar E,
Witt in the casualty section of the
senate. He is limping from a bad-
ly wrenched knee, received in a
fall on some Ice during the recent
cold wave.

Rep. Harlee Morrison, Terrell at-
torney, has figured out that a
member of the legislature can live
In Austin on $3 a day nearly.

uorrison says no has found a
comfortable room for $1.50 a day
and by patronizing a fifteen-cen- t
breakfastcounter and eating plain
meals at other times. $3 a dav will
get a legislator and his wife by
without hardships.

Rep. Harry N. Graves, George-
town, might have rivaled Willie
Hoppe, the billiard expert if he
naa decided to give tho green ta-
bles precedenceover law books. In
his younger days, he admits, he
could cleana pool table with the
next one and was a wizard with
three balls.

Yet Graves is an outspoken op-
ponent of the proposed return ot
pool halls or legalizing mlnlture
pool tables.

"I know what pool rooms were
when I was a boy," he said. "We
youngsters used to gather at them
and plan all sorts of mischief."

Dlscusslonofthe miniature pool
table bill In the house brought out
the fact at the nrui tnhln Ihnf nn.
of the slate's leading capltol corre
spondents Is so fond of miniature
pool that ha has one of the little
tables in his home.

Is Texas game standing up un
der the onslaught of 500,000 hunt--
ersT Will Tucker, executive secre
tary of the State Game. Fish and
Oyster Commission, answers 'yes.'

"Wo have no record of the total
relative kill from year to year" said
Tucker, "but we do have the rec
ords on shooting preservestotaling
more than 2,000,444 acres In 60
counties."

Tucker pointed out that these
records show a, 25 per cent In-
crease In tho number of bucks
Killed and 200 per cent In the num-
ber of wild turkeys, Indicating that
neither kind ot game is becoming
scarce.

The Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs will be In fine Doaltion
at the present leetslatlve session
to Keep an eye on measuresaffect-
ing women, The federation state
headquarters building here has
been completed. It Is a handmm
colonial type structurecosting ap-
proximately $200,000.

Texarkana, Denlson jind other
state-lin- e cities "wll have special
trade difficulties if a sale tax Is
levied. In Texarkana, by merely
walking tactoss a streeta prospec-
tive purchaser would be able to
buy tax free In Arkansas thesame
artlcl- - upon which there would be
a tax In Texas. Cities along the
Rio Grande, however, will be pro-
tected by International trade bar--
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SEARCHING RUINS AFTER GERMAN GAS EXPLOSION
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Rescue workers are shown searching the debrisof housesblown up by explosion of a huge gas tint
it Iron works in Neunklrchen, Germany the tragedy In which mora than 60 were killed outright and 160
ithers seriously Injured. (AssociatedPress Photo)

FormerResidentOf
City Observes79th

Birth Anniversary
EL PASO Snowy-haire-d Mrs. R.
E. Wathcn, 2820 Frankfort St., Is
celebrated her 79th birthday, Feb.
seventh.

Although It was a very quiet
celebration, she has thepleasureof
remembering a party with a huge
cake and 79 candles at which her
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Nelson, Bur- -

prised her yesterday.
The guests, a group of her fri

ends, some of whom she formerly
knew In Balrd, Tex., simply walked
in on her as she sat sewing and
gave her no time to don a party
dress.

There was tea, and cake and con-
versation about old times, when
Mrs. Wathen told of coming to EI
Paso in 1881 with her husbandwho
was among those "bringing the
railroad" to El Paso.

Mrs. Wathen was born Feb. 7,
1854, In Falmouth, Ky, which Is
near Lexington.

After a gay girlhood which most
Kentucky girls have, sh married
M. Blythe and moved to Sherman
Tex, later living in Big Spring,
during the days when there were
long horn cattle and cowmen who
rode horses over the ranges In
stead of airplanes.

After severalyears of widowhood,
she married thelater R. E. Wath-
en, with whom shecameto El Paso
to reside.

Guests who wished her a happy
birthday yesterday Included Mes-dam-es

G. E. 'Crysler, Fred Blythe,
Maud Knight, Ellis Richardson, J.
H. Tengelly, L. H. Black, W. C
Snyder, J. C. Hensley, E. E. Arm
strong, C. C. Mackey, C. D. John
son, B. H. Grant.

Mrs. E. S.. Murphy of Abilene
was an guest

Louisville Publisher
To Be NamedEnvoyTo

England, Says Report

WASHINGTON Official circles
here heard Thursday that Robert
W. Bingham, the Louisville, Ky.,
publisher, definitely had been chos-
en by President-Elec-t Roosevelt to
be Ambassadorto London.

After conferenceswith Mr. Roo
sevelt in New York, Judge Bing
ham was In Washington Thursday
and It was understood hetalked
over with Cordell Hull, the Secre
tary ot e, the war
debt and otherproblems .Vhlch will
come to the early attention ot the
Embassy in London.

The Ambassadorship to London
Is ranked at the head of the dip-
lomatic appointments.
Judge Bingham,a native ot North

Carolina Is publisher of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa-l. He is a law-
yer and former Mayor of Louis-
ville.

Will Assume Big Task
Judge Bingham will take up his

duties at a time when Anglo-America-n

negotiations are under the
close scrutiny ot the rest of the
world because ofthe leadership the
English-speakin- g nations are ex
pected to take in restoring normal
economicconditions.

More then fifty natlbns plan to
attend the economic conference to
be held in London for the purpose
of raising commodity price, and
stabilizing .currencies, JJpon the
American Ambassador In London
will fall much of the preparatory
work of this meeting.

With the United Statesand Great
Britain standing on common
ground in their attitude toward the
Manchurlan dispute and holding
the same Interest In protecting, the
open door policy In China, the Am-
erican Embassy at the Court ot St.
James has great responsibility In
that connection.

t
ROOKIE PROVES METTLE

los Angeles patrolman a.
H. Bohmfalk, recent addition to
the police department, proved
himself a hero and a capable

Bohmfalk saved several
school children by throwing him
self In front of a speedingcar and
bowling the children out of the
way. He then commandeded a
second car and sped after the
reckless driver. The chase lasted
until Irving W. Cowles, the reck-
less one, turned his car over three
times and fatally Injured himself.

In England, the legal year began
on March 25 prior to 1751, when
parliament changed It to Jan. L

VALUATIONS HIGHEST
McALLEN (UP) Valuations of A n TAttMnlirn rnllntv fnrm lnnrin nnit l.lllwll Vi-ld- XJllllU

buildings exceedsthat of any other
Texas county by $17,000,000, accord
ing to compilation of figures taken
from the 1930 federal census.

The valuation was $70,335,231.
Dallas county, second in the state,
had farm lands and buildings val-
ued at $53,000,000.

t
SHE WAS C1IOICV

SALT LAKE CITY A certain
fashionably dressed woman, who
exchangedsome shoes In the shoe
department of a downtown store,
was suspiciously cholcq. "My
mother bought these, but she died
before she could wear them and I
would like to exchange them for
something in my own size," she ex
plained to the clerk. Shortly af-
ter she had left the Btore, with
thi new shoes,police revealed that
the shoes hadbeen part of the
loot stolen from the house of Har
ry S. Goudle.

Bids ReceivedFor ,
Red Bluff Project

PECOS (UP) Bids were receiv
ed here recentlyfor construction of
the proposed Red Bluff dam and
slphonic spillway near Pecos.

Large national contractors visit
ed the site for the extensiveIrriga
tion project before submitting con
struction estimates to Vernon L.
Sullivan, consulting engineer of El
Paso who Is In charge of the de
velopment.

Site for the proposed reservoir
extends from nearAngeles to with
in two miles ot the New Mexico
line.

The great Irrigation system as
planned will include sevendistricts
In the Red Bluff area. They are
Arno, Cedarvale, Farmers' Inde-
pendent, Imperial, Grandfalls, Pe
cos ltlver and victor.

Two will be a part
of the system.

Bids received were accomnm--i
led by checks for two per cent of,
the contract price. Provision was
stipulated for 600 working days
on the dam and 300 working days
on tne spillway.

Public Records
Filed Jn 32nd District Court

Mrs. Nora Nabors eBauchnmp
vs. R, L. Wright and P. O. Sill, suit
for damages.

W. V. Crunk vs. Texas and Pa-
cific Railway company, suit for
damages.

Tommle McAnally vs. William
McAnally, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
To S. P. Benson to move a struc

ture on outside the city limits to
the 300 block of W. N. 3rd street,
cost $500.

Sheppard Favorable To
Maintaining Livestock

FeedingTestsAt Farm
Morris Sheppard, United States

senator from Texas, has sent a fa-
vorable reply to a request that live
stock feeding experiments not be
discontinued here. He pledged he
would opposea plan to discontinue
the work.

"It gave me great pleasure to do
everything I did for your experi
ment station," he declared, refer-
ring to obtaining the appropria-
tions for feeding stock here.

4

READ HERALD CLAS-SIFIE-

ADS.

mm

To Big SpringFor
W.T.C.C. Convention
Services of the Anton Gypsy

Band, official band of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,has
been offered Big Spring for the
convention to be held here In the
spring.

Paul whltileld, business mana
ger of the Anton musical unit
wrote Mannger C. T. Watson of the
local chamber the gypsy band
would "be happy to aid In a mu-
sical way or In the pageant."

Haag SendsThniiks For
Data On Bollworm Bill

Frank Haag, Midland, state rep
resentative, has written an expres
sion of his appreciation to C T.
Watson, Chamber of Commerce
manager, for Information he sent
the legislator on the pink boll
worm quarantine .In this section.

Watson sent data favoring re
imbursement of farmers for loss
es Incurred when this Immediate
section was placed under quaran-
tine. ' t

ITASCA Itasca's unemployment
problem is being solved by the "use
of the Government money issued
for that purpose graveling street,
working in the cemetery, and
srhool grounds.

ii t i I.
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LOW
ROUNDTBIPFARES

TO ALL POINTS
Greyhoundfores ore con-

sistently low..and thereare
otheradvantageswhich ore
yours when you purchase a
Greyhound ticket. . . liberal
stop-ov- er and return priv-
ileges comfortable buses,
courteous, .careful drivers,
and dependableservice
whether you are making a
shoTt trip or a transconti-
nental journey.

Terminal
Crawford Hotel

riiono 337

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

A LITTLE MORE
BUSINESSFOR US

Makes A Little More BusinessFor You
It works that way when Pure, Peppy and Powerful
Cosden LIQUID GAS, madein Big Spring, Is Uie con-

sideration.

BUY IT! USE 1TM BOOST ITHI

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Zwk & Scurry Pkoae 61

Not OeedBHBkiess To Neglect0r Fayrotts

t.,.

Jeff Davte County
Sheriff Is Stein

MAMTA (T-- lM StmvA,
tteriff of Jeff Davit county,

was kMed near Fort Davl Frl-da- y

by 'four wen he was pur
suing after two ranches nau
beenrobbed.

Mrs. DoraRobertsTo
Visit In Lower Valley

FORSAN Mrs. Dora Roberta of
Big Spring left from here Friday
morning for the Lower Rio Grande
Valley. She was accompanied by
Mrs. J. I. "McCasIn of Forsan.

NegroesSuspectsIn
RobberyOf Mnn Here

Janeand Johnny Tryan, negroes,
were being held Friday In connec
tion with robbery of a white man
here Thursday night.

The man told officers Friday a
knife was held at his throat while a
negro woman took money amount
ing to approximately 70 from mm.

No charges hadbeenfiled Friday
noon.

'

Roosevelt Favors-Continuatio- n

Of
U.S. Policy On Arms

HYDE PARK, N, Y. W) Preside-

nt-elect Roosevelt spread hisac-

tivity In International affairs to
tho subject of disarmament and
ordered continuation of the pres
ent American policy in tne im
pending prrley.

Conferring with Norman H. Da-
vis, American representative In the
nrms and economic negotiations,
ust beforo leaving his New York

City home, Mr. Roosevelt asked
him to continue as acting chair
man of the delegation at Geneva.

Tho "president-elec-t emphasized
to Davis he regarded reduction ot
world armaments asone of the
most vital and Important matters
of the present time.

He remained over several hours
In New York to consult with Davis
nnd also to confer with William H.
Woodln, who was announced as

cups

Vt. tsp.

Fold. In egg
makes six

New

For The Set

Pretty

girls age to 16. In
solid, prints and spring com-
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8AKE

Modern everywhere,busy with their everyday homemaking
duties and outside social 'and civic activities, find Manning-Bowm- an

waffle iron most valuableaddition to their householdap-

pliances becauseit enables themto preparedelicioushurry-u-p meals
their families with minimum of effort.

Waffle-makin- g is only one of things waffle irons do
well cakes, biscuits omelets,fritters, doughnuts and many xither
tempting quick-lunc-h items can also made in your waffle iron,
Try them they'remighty good.
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SpongeCakeWaffles
eggs
cup sugar
cup flour
tbap.
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3
1
1
1

l't tsn. salt
Vi cup cold water

tbsn. melted butter
'A tsp. lemon extract

Beat the eggs until very light. Then beat la
the augar and fold In the flour, salt and baking
powder sifted together. Add the water, melted
butter and lemon extract. This recipe makes
six waffles.

Automatic
ELECTRIC IRONS

$4.95 and Up
New and Improved automatic electric Irons
are better than ever and lower In price. No
more worry about scorching or burning
delicate fabrics, no more guessing at right
temperatures for certain materials. And
you don't have to fuss with turningoff your
Iron every time the 'phoneor doorbell rings.
You'll like these new automatics.
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